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Preston agains te tradition of GI's fill Rullod.
for by �oreigners
county ponds
now stocked
I OR SALE-NEW HOI LAND
RUNNER PEANUT SEED
VI g nia Type Also \ el
no d SO) ben s See 0 Call
BEN G N E SSMTTH Plane
3 40 6 3 6lp
WANTED-Th ee
pi OPel education
ground to train fa con
============
mereta; school teacl ers featu
Ing Speedwrltmg See a call
MRS CAY WILLIAMS at
Phone 459 PERRY BUSINESS
SCHOOL Statesboro
YOUI
FOR RENT-One th ee oon
npa t ner t th P va te bath
Also 0 e fa oo apa t nent
vlU p vats bath Located at
20 Wood 0 a ven e MRS m
C PLYMEL PI one 342 Afte
7 p 11 phone 27 j L 5 27 3tp
APARTMENT FOR RENT-
FOR SALE _ Commercial
Ever ythlng ne v hal d vood
pi opel ty on U S 301 Not th
floOi s venecian blinds con
nd So tl of City Limit. HILL necllng
garage shade shlub
� 01 IlFF Phone 766 ��LEa;�6:';�t�3�f�Ibo v loom
I OR SALE:-Nlce b Ick 10' e
located a Nett! Main su eet
3 bed ooms � batl s App ox!
n ately 4 yea a 'Old PULL &
OLI II"I PI one 766
vent
a savory IOBSl
Let e be you
d nne I as
FOR SALE
o PEANUTS
New Holland Type
V rg J1 a Runners
PAUL NESMITH
Ga-
Insui ance
Needs
RECAPPING
Headquarters
First Line Tire Sale
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Courtland St -Phone 798
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
Now Playing
Your 8 ggest Show Barga n
IIn Town
THE NEANDERTHAL MAN I(Half Man Half Beast)
Robe t SI ay e Dor s Me lick IRlcha d CI ane
-AND­
WEST OF ABILENE:
Witl Challes Ste val t (TI e
Du ango Kid) also Sons of tI e
Pioneels
Colo CaltoD
Tube $1 75
Tube $190
Tube $1 95
Tube $225
Hill 600 x 16 (4 Ply) $1195
670 x 15 (4 Ply) $1395
710 x 15 (4 Ply) $1495
760 x 15 (4 Ply) $1595
FOR S \LE-Fol good Invest
cnl n ne v co c ete block
Colo e I apal tment building
Ith 4 n ts EACH UNIT can
sists of 2 bedrooms k tchen
v tl gafl ange and bath Gas
ani" Included HILL & OL-
LIFF Plane 766
and
670 x 15 (4 Ply) Prem um W S Wall $1995
710 x 14 (4 Ply) Premium W C Wall $2295
760 x 15 (4 Ply) Prem um W S Wall $2395
NEW TRUCK TIRES
750 x 20 (10 Ply) $4725 Tube $448
825 x 20 (10 Ply) $5425 Tube $536
1000 x 20 (12 Ply) $7900 Tube $673
POR SALE-TI ee
on e oealed a Savant ah
,\ven e It! la ge sl ad) lot
BTl L & OLLI FF Plane 766
I OR SALE-Lots In Pittman
Pa I See HrLL & OLI IFF
Phone 766 Wed Thurs May 2627
-­
HANGMAN S KNOT
(In Technlcolo )
Rando ph Scott Donna Reed
Clal d Jal on JI
PI s ea toon and Se lal
Remember Tuesday Night 9 00
P M s GE Appl ance Night
SEE A GOOD MOVIE
TONIGHT PLUS TAX AND RECAPABLE TIRES
Olliff
FOR
Use Our Recaps for Long MIleage
Crude Rubber Available
I OR SALlil- rl eo bed oom
home v th I 81 dwood floors
LI oughout 6 a ge closets Gas
f100 f rnace 2 en ga age
Heasone ble p ced Located on
Go til y Road HU,L & OL­
LTFF Plane 766
_�_J ..
MONEY TO LEND
WE CAN MAKE SHORT
TERM LOANS ON SHORT
NOTICE FRANDERS TIRE SERVICE
North S de Drrve
Statesboro Georg a - Phone 659 L
•
An Editorial
vas 10 Ir dulge only In
STATESBORO
THE BULLOCH HERALD
as bo nd to come
DEDICATED TO THE PTWGRESS Of S1 ATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
NUMBER 28
City negotiating with firm to
plan city natural gas system
Mayo: Bill Bowen announced this week that the
1-----------------------­
city 01 Statesboi 0 has enter ed mto a conu act WithaD' h d fcompany to complete III I angernents rOI issumg natural orman IS ea 0
gas I e\ enue CCI til tcates amounting to $775000 to estab
;h
I mllntClllal natural gas system 111 Statesboro
U. S. wholesalers
Temperature
and ram for
Bulloch county
Alrl ed 001 man or the Alfred Dorman Company
wholesale gl ocei s of Statesboro was
elected presi
dent of the United States Wholesale Grocers
AssoCia
tion at the closing session of the association s annual
convention In St LoUIS Mo Wednesday of last week
TI e thermometer read
ings for the week of Mon
day May 17 tt rougt Sun
day May 23 were as fol
lows
MI 001 III 0 1 I ns been 8
member of the notional assocla
tion fOI n 0 ethan 25 ye 11 8 FOI
seven year s he se ved on the
executive can millee of the 118
lion 1 nseoctatlot nd on the
boat d of dl ector s fa n 01 ethan
15 l ears
11 1948 MI 001 1 an 0
gnnleed the Geol gilt Wholesale
GI00818 Association and served
as Ita prosldent flo, 1948
througl 1952
High Lo v
May 17 83 56
May 18 83 57
Wed May 19 83 64
-hurs May 20 75 62
Fr May 21 73 50
Sat May 22 79 49
Sun May 23 81 53
Rainfall for the same
week was 010 Inohes
•
r e decision vas accepted with calmness in nost sec lions
of 0 stale The aver age ctuzen may not have realized
the
n pact of It b t they did not blo v their top
II s believed that ve could WOI k It out In the last
seve 01 l ears we were makll)r here II1"11UUoeh county Georgia
a d ave the Soutl, pl'Ogreaa slew to be SUI e but we
wei e
• nn ng U e flglt to establish I ace dignity
and I ace I espect
ore "110 t Ity fo both tl e ¥hlte citizen and the Negro
MR AND MRS HENRY BANKS Route 4 Stateaboro photo
graphed at the Biltmore Hotel n Atlanta where
Mr Banks was
recently an honored guest of The Georgia Plant Food Society
Mr Banks was a winner for the Southeast Georgia district
In
the Georgia Graz ng System contest conducted by
the University
of Georgia College of Agr culture Extensjon Service
His prize
wlnn ng permanent pasture cons sled of 135 acres
of coaltal
bermuda fertilized with 150 pounds of anhydrous ammonia per
acre For w nter grazing he put out 500 pounds of 4 12 12 plus
80 pounds of ammonia on certain portions Hay yield
wal 76 toni First Baptistsand the pasture also afforded grazing for 175 head of cattll
Bulloch retail sales for
call new pastor
to begin July 1
M arch are $1�443�287 Membe s of tI e F st Bap
nat CI u cl of Statesbo a I ave
Retail sales in Bulloch county amounted to $1 443 �:��d uae n��
287 fOJ the month of March according to a report Just Who ecet tly eBlg ed to uc
I eceived from the Geor gia State Chamber of Comt �pt a call to serve the Bap
mel ce
"!I"l Cllu eh In Conway S C
Mal ch aales were $83 586 tess Sunday 111 ntng- May 9 tI e
tI an Feb! uar y sales vhich church voted I
conrei er ce see
totaled $1526823 and we e $60
s on to call to Its paste ate
908 less than the Marcl 1903
the Rev D Leslie S Willie, s
sales which amounted to $1 of
0 Ichlta College
need licenses 504195 pi •
Arkansas
DI Williams I as
F ances W Allen States
bola otto ey was elected
co runandei of the Dexte AI
len Post 90 An ertcan Legion
at the post s annual election
I eld Thursday May 12
James J Deal an ndmlnlst) n
ttve orrtoer with the 1010l AAA
Gur Bnttallon of tl e local Na
tlOI 01 Cuald was elected
sen to vice co nrnondel nnd will
SCI ve as member slip chair
mal
Bd Bass of I adlo stnllol
WWNS Paul Flal kiln JI of
F 01 kltn s Rexall stot e Charlie
Wlllla llS of the National Blo
cult Company nnd Johnny Tay
10 of Ide I Clennel s wei e all
named j nlOi vice commllndel8
C B McAlliste vas elected
officer Ralpl U
j dge advocate nnd
Maate SCigeanl James J
Dionne and Hem y Smith ser
geants at al rns
The new offlcef s will be In
stalled at ceremonies to be held
July
B B Hodgea la the I eth Ing
post commandel
n embe at the
Rotal y Club a
Shrh eI n member of the
Stateabo 0 and Bulloch COl nty
01 amber of Co nmerce and
acuve In 1I e Mell odlst Church
having SCI ved on the board of
stewards fOl many yea s
He was active In the 01 gani
zatton of the U S Highway 301
Association and I as served as
Ita prestder t
Tho new pI ealdent of the
gl DCCI S association
h89 been
receiving letters of congrstula
all ave the United City's fogging
machine fights
mosquitoes
Francis Allen
is legion head Jack D Whelchel publlchealth engineer tOI Statesboro
and Bulloch co nty this week
announced that the city has
purchased a fogging machine to
facilitate the control of mas
qultoes this summer
MI Bowen the mayol and.
his council realizing the dis
comtor t and pOBSlbllltiea of
disease caused by mosqUitoes
made the purchase MI
Whelchel aald
The foggIng machine Is or
tecUve against the live mas
qultoes howevel the city of
flclols lea zing th",t the for
glng machine alone would not
give adequate control have eh
tered Into a jolng larvacldlng
program with the county and
the health depal tment to be
gin next weel( the Cal nly en
glneel said
He asked the cooperation of
the citizens of this community
The city and county will not be
able to canvas every piece of
ploperty to check for breeding
areas The health authorities
UI ge the Individual home owner
to seBI ch his pi operty .and de
atloy all empty cans bottl..
old Ures and other containers
that might hold water
This will make lt easier to
make the mosquito control pro
gram mor e effective Mr
Whelchel said
Total etall sales It
fOI the fil st tI ee
nonths of 195� total $4429
823 The total sales for the fl st
three months of 1953 amo nted
to $4 533 188 The thl ee manti
pel lad fOI this yeaf 81 ows n
loss of $103 365
5ttI.fII
Ve!.1!!I<� IS
Guaranteed�
Washable!lt
In Novembe
and B k consulting eng nee s
of Baton Rouge La made an
nlenslve survey fa the City
Council and eported that
Statesbo 0 co Id establish a
municipal natu al gas system
plotltably
Reco ds n the c t) off ce Ie
vea tI at on Monday of this
veek on y 26 dog a vnel s in
Statesbolo had secu ed egist a
lion tags fo the I dogs
Chief of Pol ce E L S kes
iCEMETER
YCLEANING
states that fa tJ e p otect on
•
of the chi d en and c tizens of Wednesday Jl ne
2 I us been
Statesbo a It IS absolutely set as clean t p da)
at Fiend
eccssa y that dog a vncls have ship Chmch cemete y
AJI
thel dogs nnoculated against
nb es and pi esent the CCI tift
cate of nnoc lalon at the c ty
office to secUl e a eglstl atlon
tag vh ch nust be put on a
Take a good look at youl
mailbox the next time yOt twn
driveway 'YOtl name
neatly pi Inted on it and
f10we s g owing around Il will
add much to the appear nnce of
you falln
Church Centennial
draws visitors from distant places
Mo e than one thousand
Isang
a solo M s An la Qt altle
people f am all scotians of the
bau n made announcements and
Easte n United States galhe1 ed the Rev H
B Carlisle pi cached
at Macedonia ChUl ch in the
thc Centennial Sermon
148th Genelal MI lIa Dlst
ct on M Ben M Williams of
Sunday May 16 n obse vonce
Wasl ngton D C vho
of the chulch s centerlial sel
ved In an educational
V slto s cn ne f on Washing capacity in
Panama fa 22
ton D C Palm Beach Fin yea
s appe8led on the piogism
Jac)(sol ville FIn Hampton S He Is
a fOlmer member of
C A llendnle S C and olhel
MuccdOi la nnd was supelln
tendent of the Sunday Sci 001 at
In one of the Sunday School
looms was displayed all of the
chUl ch records which have been
kept over the period of 100
yem s The ollginal minutes the
fhst Bible deeds and picture.
of the founder James R Mil
I", nnd his wife and other
pastol s were Qn display
Company
38 WEST MAIN STREET
__ PHONE 224-
Souvenlel books pI epared by
Frank Mlllel of Pembroke
giving the hlstol y of the church
The 110 nl g sesslor of tI e one
time
may be secured by writing Mrs
plogram began at 10
a clock L<lland H Water. of the F D Thackston Mrs Emit Loe
plano p elulle by Mrs So
thern Baptist Convention OJ Mra George Harold MlI"!r
Procto Following a whose mother and
father wei e
aU of Route 2 Statesboro and
by the pastol of the members
at Macedonia and are enclosing one dollar
the Rev H B Cal lisle bUI led In the cemetery
also ap
Homer B Melton inti oduced peared on the progl
am Mrs F D Thackston chair
F ank 0 Miller who acted as Rev Quattlebaum
who gove man of the celebration ex
nRster of cel emonies tI e
velcome address was or presaes hel appreciation for the
The Rev Paul Strick leI made dalned at
Macedonia In 1947 help given the church and her
the pI ayel and the Rev
Pat The chul ch was beautifully committee In making prepara
Ick Quattlebau, gave the wei decorated
with Baster lilies
come address Bugene Roberta glads and Queen
Ann lace tion for the Centennial
without damare
Tile Blliloell Re.·ald
Estubllshcd Mm-ch 20. 1037 - Published Every Thursday
Enlel'cd nt lhe Stntesbol'o Oeorgtn P(JsL Office 8S MoUeI' of the Second Class on
January 31, 19'16, under Act of congress, Mar h 3, 1887.
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Subscription RAte: One Year $2.50, Six xtonths $].75; plus tax.
hfEMBEIR OF GEiORGIA PRESS ASSOCIATION
LEiODEIL COLEIMAN
E1dito,'
27 West Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
Dedicated to the Progress
of Statesboro and
Bulloch County.
An local
.
era In
Last week marked the end of an
era in the long history of journal­
'ism in Bulloch county.
The Bulloch Times changed
hands.
Dave TUl'ller, founder of the
Bulloch Tin:es and 1'he Statesboro
News, sold the newspaper to J.
Shields Kenan.
Mr. Tumel' in a simple state­
ment in his editorial column last
w ek announced the change like
this:
"The lines which follow will
have to do with an unusual inci­
dent-the incoming of a new
order and the outgoing of the
old.
Without Great ado a transac­
tion has Leen consumated by
which J. Shields Kenan's name
has been placed as owner and
editor of the Bulloch Times, and
the name of D. B. Turner has been
permanently withdrawn as such.
Without ado the transfer was con­
sumated last SatuI'day, May 15,
and Mr. Kenan is in full authority
and responsibility."
Though the Bulloch Times was
founded in 1892 it was not until
April, 1893 that A. C. Turner and
his son, D. B. Turner, came to
Statesbo!'O from Clearwater, Fla.
The Times, begun as a political
publication and sponsored by a
stock company of Democratic
leaders, including G. S. Johnston
and J. R. Millel', became the of­
ficial organ of Bulloch county
January 1, 1892, upon ascendancy
into office of new democratic
county officials. J. R. Miller then
took over as owner and publisher.
Then in April Mr. Turner and
his son, the man we all came to
know as "Uncle Dave," purchased
the Times f!'Om Mr. Miller.
In June, 1893, Miller established
the Statesboro Star, which he
operated until January, 1901,
when it became the Statesboro
News. The pioneer and Eagle,
edited by J. A. Scaraboro and the
Rev. W. J. Geiger, was established
at Excelsior, at that time the
leading community in BullOCh
county, about 1884. It was subse­
quently removed to Statesboro,
whel'e it was merged with the Bul­
loch Banner. The Banner was
taken over by the Populist'
Up she goes (or
It was bound to come.
Alfred Dorman being named
president of the United States
Wholesale Grocers Association,
we mean.
This honor comes to one of the
association's outstanding le.aders
and one he richly desel'Ves.
We toss up our beat.up hat for
Alfred Dorman, one of States­
boro and Bulloch county's most
enthusiastic boifsters.
He brings a new honor to
newspaper history ends
Party in 1892, and was Intel'
suspended.
In addition to these news­
papers, Statesboro was the pub­
lishing place of Lee Moore's
Silver Dollar, a religious paper
published by the Rev. Harmon
Hodges; and a Negro paper pub­
lished by the Rev. B. J. Bridgel's,
a Negro preacher who later moved
to Atlanta.
In 1917 the Times absorbed the
News, and in 1920 the Eagle.
Then in 1937 the Bulloch
Herald was established.
Now on May 15, 1954, the Bul­
loch Times passes into the owner­
ship of Mr. Kenan, who last 'week
made a public pledge "To give
our new undertaking the best
that we can give it. If we fall
short, you may know that it is
not our desire or purpose and
that we will ever strive to pub­
lish the type of paper that our
community wants and deserves."
As the word gets around to
many of the editors and pub­
lishel'S of the state's 226 news­
papers will suspend whatever they
are doing and allow their minds
to dwell upon the newspaperman
they had come to love and admire
during the long years of Georgia
journalism.
"Uncle Dave" he was to all,
young and old newspapermen and
newspaperwomen alike.
He was more than "Uncle
Dave" to us.
It was our constant awareness
of him and his Bulloch Times
that kept our feet to the' fires.
Without his ever being aware of
it, it was he who provided us with
the incentive to give Statesboro
and Bulloch county one of two
good newspaper·s.
Then, as we grew oldel' and
more aware of our responsibilities
to both the community and the
journalistic profession, we came
to love and admire D. B. Turner
for the newspaperman and citizen
he is.
It is no discredit to MI'. Kenan,
the new publisher and editor, that
the Bulloch Times will never be
the same.
An era in the history of Bul­
loch county newspapers comes to
an end.
Alfred Dorman
Georgia, and to hl� home com­
munity here in Bulloch county.
The word stranger is one with
which Alfred Dorman has_ nothing
to do. To him there are no
strangers in the world. Just people
to meet and tell about Statesboro
Nature Smiles and, Progat's"ehh
and Bulloch county, "Where na­
ture Smiles and Progress has the
Right of Way."
, We join his many friends in the
United States and say congratula­
tions.
Something else to which they can tie
This weekend young people all
over the county will sit on school
auditorium stages in rignified at­
tention as commencement speak­
ers talk about "new worlds to
conquer, the new atomic "age, the
threat of communism ... "
But we say to these young
graduates, there's something else
to which they can tie ·their fu­
ture: the Bible, the church, the
home, personal integrity, deter­
mination, fineness of character,
purity of heart and bo\ly, sincerity
courage, faith.
We toss up our hat high (or our young people
Without trying to list all the
young people of Bulloch County
who have gone away to colleges
and universities all ovm; the coun­
try and have been recognized for
leadership and scholarship, we
Simply tOBS our hat high into the
air for all of them.
It's a compliment to' our county
schools that these young people
do so well.
It's a compliment to their
t_!lachers, their parents and to Bul­
loch county,
Somethi�g new
is being tried
m our schools
VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Something new Is being trled
In the Bulloch county schools
this sprtng. Heretofore the to­
be-first graders have been pre­
pnred fol' school only via. lhe
doctor's office, the needle, and
voccination. This year, how­
ever, the potential first graders
hove been invited to the school a
ror two days.
During these days the IIltle
folks will be shown nbout the
rooms, the school and in short
they will know exnctly what
tu expect. In September they
will come to school oftel' eager­
ly antlclpnllng Its opening. or­
ten it has been the reverse.
The child has come with feol'
ond oread in his henl't, not
knowing exactly what hc Is to
look fOI·..
The mothers, too, will know
more how to preparc their
children for school. Often times,
mothers so nnxious that their
children be in fine shape and
sometimes even longing for
theil' beloved ones to lend the
class will spend hour. trying
to teach them letters or how
to wl'lte ano anything they can
concerning reading.
This sort of thing Is exactly
the wrong thing to do, most
first grade, teachers would
wal'n.
The teachers, on the other
hand would appreCiate mother's
help on many other matters.
A first-grader should know
how to put on outdoor clothes
and take them off and hang
them up. He should also know
how to manage his bathroom
trips alone. This is very im­
portant to the child as well as
the teacher.
A new beginner should be
able to hsndle his meals, well­
by that, he shOUld know how
to avoid spilling his food on
the floor, table, and clothes.
He should also come to
school with good altitudes
toward the many varlties of
foods.
lt is extremely important
tho t every child know how to
take directions. He should be
a good listener, and then car­
ry out the directions after he
has heard them. He should
have been taught to finish
whatever he has started.
'To know how to replace
what has been taken down to
use, whether it be a book,
crayons ai' what, yes, to know
to put things back In their
places, is an asset to any
school child's learning process.
To have learned to some ex­
tent how to share In playas
well os work is another grent
accomplishment for a six-yesl'­
aldol'. If he has no sisters ai'
bmthers his mother should in­
vite playmates in so that he
has learned to get along \vith
other children.
If mothers wan t to send
their child'·'n to school well
prepared for that first grade
they will have taught them In­
dependance, _cooperation, self
reliance, neatin�ss and consider­
ation,
This sounds like a big ol'del'
but It Is nmazing how many
youngstCl's possess It. They
hllve not been babied and
petted up to the sixth yea,r.
They ha ve been loved and put
on theil' own as much as pos­
sible.
Yes, Septembe,' 1954, no
doubt wlil find a fine crop of
happy first graders who wlil
Wa\te "good bye" to mamma at
the f!'Ont.
Om' schools get bette,' and
better ail the time.
METHODIST WSCS NAMES
OFFICERS FOR 1954,55
Announcement is made this
week of the election of new
officers of the Statesboro
Methodist Woman's SOCiety of
Chl'lstian Service to serve from
June 1954, through May, 1955.
Mrs. Byron Dyer was named
p,'esldent of the organization.
The other officers are: Mrs.
Tom. Martin, vice preSident;
Mrs. Ed Cone, recording secre­
tary; Mrs. Alfrect Dorman,
treasurer; Mrs. Jll"my Collins,
secretary of promotion; Mrs.
Zach Henderson, secretary ot
missionary education and serv­
Ice; Mrs. Carl Huggins and
Mrs. Bob Winburn, secretary
of Christian social relations and
local chUrch activities; Mrs.
Chas. S1mmons, secretary stu­
dent work; Mrs. Bob Thomp­
son and Mr,CJ. Wayne Parrish,
secretary of children's work;
Mrs. W. H. Grant, secretary of
spiritual life; Mrs. J. E. Mc­
Croan, secretary of llteratul"e
and publication; Mrs. Mark
Toole, secretary-uf supply work;
Mrs. W. M. Adams/ secretary
of status of women; Mrs. Jim
Donaldson, publicity cl\airman;
Mrs. C. P. Olliff, membership
chairman; Mrs. Chas Cone,
secl'etary of specials; Mrs.
Claude Howard and Mrs. Bob
OUR DEMOCRACY--byMat
MEMORIAL DAY
,. 'J" !:lOll p'ont fa.llin:91·lan�s l.W fhr"w
'JItd.ot'ch; b"YOUI"S fo holb Ith0k ,"
-')OJJN MtC/ME
TIIESE WOItOS, Wjt'TTEN OU(t'NGo WOIl-LD WA� r 1)'1 JOHhII\1C(Rt\E.
CArlAD'AN POET AND SUItGEON, EXPRESS THE SPIRIT OF Al.l..
PEOPLES JOINED IN DEFENSE OF LIBEllTY,
SOON AFTER. THAT WAR, CONGRESS ESTABLISHED THE
RATTl.E MONUMENTS c.DMMISSION To �UIl.D AND MAIN�AIN
,MERJCAN NATIONAL C.EMETERIES AND MEMORIALS A�R.OAD
AT PL"tE'i WHER.!' OUR. ARMED FORCES HAVE SE�VED, TO THE
COMMISSION 15 ENTIWSTE.D CARE OF "�AT HAl.LOWE'D GROUND,
AIoJD 0111 THIS MEMOltlAl.. DAY, LET EACH OF" US I3E MINDFul.
OF THE POET5 MANDA,.£" TO HOLD HIGH THE TORCH
'
THAT HAS LIGHTED OUR. AND QUit FATHERS' WAY.
Bulloch County
Farm- Bureau
Saturday afternoon was
house and yard cleaning day at
Esla. School. The Farm Bureau
set aside that time at the meet­
ing of the organization Tues­
day night.
J. H. Futch, their preSident,
pOinted out that the group
would not meet in June and
July� '0. It would be wise to
"secure" the building by clean­
ing up all the growth around
it and the yards. While there
the house should be scrubbed
and cleaned good. The entire
group voted to meet him at the
school at 1 p. m, Saturday.
M,·. Futch also asked that
tools be brought along to
straighten tip the fence around
the building.
EnterIng the cOl'n contest In
the community were Harry E.
Futch, Carl ncr, Danny New­
man, J. W. Denmark and Mr.
Futch. Mrs. J. H. Futch won
th. drawlnll' by holding the
lucky numbel'.
NEVILS FARM BUREAU
Gordon Hendrix, president of
the Nevils Farm Bureau, asked
the entll'e group to visit the
school lunch room klfchen and
Sce the new stove they voted to
buy at the April meeting. The
fl'let! chicken supper served
Wednesday night wns cool{ed
on it.
V. J. Rowe, member of the
Ruml Telephon� Co-op Board,
advised the Nevils group that
indications are they would have
good telephone service by
January 1.
EldWin Wynn, prlncipul of the
Nevils School, tII'ged everyone
to attend the commencement
exercises Sunday, May 30, and
Monday night, May 31.
REGISTER FARM BUREAU
O. E, Gay led the discussion
on colton insect control at the
Register' meeting Thursday
night.
A circular on controlling the
various cotton insects was given
to all the gmups that met dur-
, Ing the week. The cool wea,thel'
I'ecently has caused the aphid,
lice, a,nd thrlp sinfestation to
build lip materially, and in
some cases so severe that the
cotton Is ·dying. These Insects
can be controlled with BHC
and parathion dust, 01' BHC,
pamthon, 40 per cent TEEP
and demeton sprays. The BHC
will also kill the early boll
weesvils, it was pointed out.
The infestation of f1.a beetles
nnd fleahoppers can be can.
troll�d with any of the Insectl�
cides.
The need for keeping a close'
watch on t'obacco for bud
worms and lice wns also
brought out at the. meetings
beenuse of cool wenthel'..
Elv,,·yon. that had tded
fnlnthion to 1<111 files reported
thot It tt'uly did kill them. Th.y
al'c not resistant to this in­
secticide. It Is now availnble in
flak.s, sprays and dust nt feed
nnd seed stores, general stores
and at most durg stores.
.
A motion picture on the need
for using good certified plant­
Ing seed and how these seed
are produced WQS a part of the
progJ'om at n.1I these meetings.
181 By the Lig-ht
.,oftheWord
.
-PSALM 12-
HELP LORD; for the Godly
man ceaseth; for the faithful
fall r..am among the. children
of men.
They speak vanity everyone
with his neighbor: flattering
lips, and with a double h.art,
do they speak.
The Lord shall cut off all
flattering lips, and the tongue
that sp.aketh proud things;
Who have .ald, With our
tongue will be prevail; our lips
nl'e OUl' own: who Is lord over
us?
Pound, 80clal chairmen; a,nd
Mr.. Waldo Floyd, music
chalnna".
.
Circle leaders are: Mrs. John
Davis, Dorothy KennedY,Walker
Circle; Mrs. James W. Cone,
Dreta Sharp Circle; Mrs.
James Bland, Inez Williams
Circle; Mrs. E. B. Rushing
Sr., Rubie Lee Circle; Mrs. J.
B. Johnson, Sadie Lee Circle;
Rnd Mrs. I, A. Brannen, Sadie
Maude Moore Clrel •.
For Ule oppression of Ule
POOl', for the sighing of the
needy, now will I nl'lse, salth
the Lord; I will set him In
safety f..am him that puffeth
at him.
The words of the Lo"d are
pure words: as silver h'ied In a
furnace of earth, purified seven
times.
Thou shllit keep them, 0
Lord, thou shalt preserve them
from this generation for evel'.
"The wlcltcd walk on evel'y
side, when the vilest men are
exalt.d.
The BSU will have a ham­
burger supper at the home of
Claud Gilstrap, assistant pastor
of lh. Fit'st Baptist Church,
Sunday p. m. after the service.
Gene Cannon, Colquitt, presi.
dent, urges aU members to
com. as this will b. the lost
fellowship.
IT SEEMS TO ME ...
Max LoekwOOtl
The United States Supreme
Court has ruled thnt scgregu­
uon in public schools Is un­
consutuuonnt. There ornes with
this decision much feeling And
bitterness on behalf of UlOSC of
UR who live in the South. So
much so do we feel that lhe
court. has ruade a great mis­
take that I om afraid that most
have overlooked tho true slg­
nlf'lcance of this hlstory-matdng
decision.
It seems lo me that, even
more Importnnt than lhe crtsls
brought about by this dectston
are lhe facls concerning the im­
plications thnt can be found In
the statements Issued by
justices of this hlgheat trt­
bunal, Tho Supremo Court,
composed of 9 justices, 8 ap­
pointed Democrats nnd one by
lhe Republlcnns, has secn fit
to I'ule and declal'e lhl!: laws
Hnd customs of 23 stntes null
and void. Laws And customs
which have existed in Ulese
commonwealths fol' almost 100
years. '''hile 17 states declal'e
lhat secregallon Is mandllOl'Y,
6 oth.rs say tha t '.g,'egn lion.
is Inwful nnd pcrmlssnble In
those ol'cns which desil'c to sup­
port It.
When onc examines vcry
closely the FOIlI'teenth Ameno­
ment and the Tenth Amend­
m.nt to the Constltlltlo� of the
United States, nowhel'o CIUl he
find any word 01' even irnpllcn.
lion saying that segregation Is
unlawful. This same court for
more than half a century hns
said that this Is so.
Regardless 8S to whelher you
believe in segl'egation, regard­
less as to whelhel' you live
north 01' south, enst 01' west,
the trlle significance of this.
decision Is siMply that The
Supl'C:Jl1e Court has seen fit to
rend into its decision' the feel­
ings and prejudices of the Pel'­
sonalities of those malting up
• the COtll,t nnd have declal'ed
themselves. above the laws and
the constitutions of nearly
half the peopl. of this United
States. The rea] dangel' of this
decision is not to be found in
the fact that th. court has
ruled that segregation is un­
constitutional but that it has
gone on l'ecol'd as saying that
it has the power to overrule
every law and custom estab­
lished by the states since the
adoption of the Constitution.
It is mOl'e than liberal
interpretation of the Constitu­
tion when lhe members of the
court CRn 1'ule into. theil' 'de­
cisions theil' own personal feel-,
ings in a case without regard
to the law involved in the de­
cision. Those Jiving in distant
ploces from the South that do
not understand OUI' laws and
�UI' �ustoms had bett I' (';o(llInithen Own ustoma nnd IOW8 r:tIn effect the Supl'elllc C thas "�'Ied that the state h.�U"lights and has Wl'ltten CI n:phrase In the O"slltut!which In effect ,. ads- .,"
those "Ights not speclrtc.�11delegated to the Congress 1the United Stat.s shall be ��el'vc:d fOl' the slales exce111 those cases wher the Sptprems C01H't of the Unit:Stat.s shail see fit to "ule th'munconstltulionnl as n I'CSHllpersonal 1"'eJlldlee on,l Jlleil"O.1Ignol'Once." 0.
The purpos« of the UIlt'emCourt
.
as esta blished by U
e
ConstitUtion Is to rule �n o\�dectslons I'ender'ed undel' theI,uw. n.ll{� ac�ol'(jing to the II1W,�o Ht.tm pret the law IInc] JlI'O.tect tile "Ights of nil. "l1ls pro.tection howcVeJ' CAn be givenonly l�nd8l' the Inw Rne! it wag
never mtended 01' sugg'csled thllt\j.he court tJ11ec into {'oll!lidcI'R'
tio� R.lly . p�,'sons 01' pel'son.olilles III .glvzng its declHlollR.Thel'e IS only on Icgnl \\'ov fthat segregation can b�Ilbolished In the Unllcd Slot
nnd that Is fol' nn amel1dme��ito be added lo Ule ConStitutioll
Only the Congl'ess Is delegatelithe authority lo malee the hlWR
nnd we stand In pel'lI If We 81
low the SupJ'ellle COIII't In on'
decision, to add nn amcndment
to the Constitution, to throw
out the laws and customs of
nearly half the United States
and then go into session to de.
cide how it pIons lo enfol'ce
the law when under these same
laws its only function is to In.
terpret the law. This is the SOil'
function fOl' which the court was
establish.d, to inte"pret U, law\The very fact that U'e de.
cision came as a unanimous one
points out that it is not. a de.
cision based on law but I'ather
a decision based on pel'sonal
feeling. It is impossible to be.
lieve that all 8 members of the
court conSider themselves morc
intelligent than all the grent
judicial minds that have served
on the court berol'e them lhat
have ruled that segregoUon Is'
legal.
I do not know what Is the
best course for the states to
take concerning ihis decision by
the court but I do feel thot \I:'
will not have a further oppor.
tunity to protect the "Ighls or
the states if we faU to take
some action concel'ning this
decision.
With gr�at "espect for th,
principles fol' which the Su·�.
preme COUl't stands, r fOI' aile
would be willing to go on
I'ecord to extend an invltallon
to the court, "You have mode
the law, now enforce it."
The iBditor's
Uneasy
HERE'S WHAT THE AL­
MANAC SAYS THE WliATH­
ER WILL BE:
Today, May 27 Warm
Friday, May 28 . .. Cloudy
Saturday, May 29 Unsettled
Sunday, May 30 Rain
Monday, May 31 Rain
Tue5day, June 1 Rain
Wednesday, June 2 Rain
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS' WRONG.
· ..
• IT BURNS US to see an
automobile drivel' mal{e a
snealting right tUrn on a red
light when It's strlelly ngalnst
the city's traffic rules and
regulations.
· ..
• OTIS WATERS didn't have
11 big flag to put out for the
AmCl�ican Legion's National
Commander, Arthur Connell,
when he visited Statesboro last
Thursday, but the one h. had
he put It high and handsome.
With everyone else flying big
8 by 5 or 4 by 6 flags on six
foot poles, Otis flew a tiny 6
inch by· 12 Inch flag on an
eight or ten-foot pole. And it
flew just as proud as the big
ones.
· ..
• CONVERSATiONAL fig­
ures to add to YOUI' dlsCtlssion
on the recent Suprel11e Court's
segregation decision: In 195
Georgia counties, 3,444,578
people-2,381,816 whit. and
1,662,762 Negroes. North Caro­
lina had 3,014,576 whites and
1,047,353 Negroes for a total
population of 4,061,929. South
Camllna had 2,294,955 whlt.s
and 822,072 Negroes for a total
of 2,117,027. Mississippi had
1,192,420 whites and 986,404 Ne­
groes for a total of 2,178,914.
Texas had 6,733,736 whites and
977,548 Negro.s for at total of
7,711,194. New York state had
18,912,001 whlt.s and 918,191
Negroes for a total of 14,830,
Chait'
192. Vermont had 317,304 whites
and 443 Neg,·oes. (These figu""
are talten fr'om the H154 edition
of the World NmanRe.)
Th�se figures show Uwl Geol"
gia has the IO"gest numlle,' or5
Negroes of nU the states in lhe
Union. Pel'centage wise Geo]'·
gill'S population is 69.15 per
cent .. white and 30.85 pel' cent
N.gro.
According to April attendance
records of the. Bulloch county
schools there were 3,442 while
children enrolled in OUI' while
schools and 2,438 Negro chil·
dren em'oiled lri Neg"o school",
The total poptriatlon of Ute
county in 1950 was 2'1,740.
• THEY WERE meeting In
the courthouse, More thnn 100
.
turned up, some out of idle
curiosity, maybe. athe,'s be·
cause of a real personal
interest.
It was a Dlabelic Clinic
sponsored by the Bulloch
County Hospital, the i{eliog
Foundation and the Emory
University School of Nursing.
But when the meeting was
over those attending went away
with a new feeling and under,
standing about the disease.
They were theil' relatives and
those who have to help Otem.
There were doctors and nurses.
66 per cent of these in .e.,
tendance were laymen, there to
learn more and morc abo\1t
the di'ead disease, dlabeles.
A great good comes out of
such meetings and cliniCS. And
we commend those who sl1on•
sored It and went to the
trouble and effort of p"omotlng
it. We commend Miss Ruth
Blakely working with tho Bul­
loch Co�nty Hospital under the
nursing program of the Emory
University of Nursing and Ole
Kellog Foundation, on tI,e I�­
portant part she played
n
organizing and setting up
the
olinic.
created in
Chiffon Chambray
with Val lace
embroideries
SOCIETYThis Week's Dresden Figurine Embroideries
f rag i I e I 0 9.l<�PERSONALSMrs. Ernest Brannen Society Editor Phone 212SOCIALS fashion's new
RS REX HODGES
the Laboratory School ktnder- Claud Howard an" Son CccII;
H10STESS TO LAZY EIGHT garten, tooi< tlte boys and girls 0, .. and Mra, John Mooney andIn the gtndergnrten groups on sons, AI and Jimmy; M, .. lind We Go Places'l'hUl'sday night, Mrs. an Interesting trip to Savan- Mrs. Hobson Dubose und SOil,011
Hodges entertained her nnh. Mrs. Bruce was reheved of Dub: Mr. und Mrs. Shuford
R'� e club, tite Lazy Eight, at the entire responsibntty of such Wall und sons, Shuford Jr. and��:��\Ol\1e on Savannah avenue. a large group because 130 many John; MI', and MI's. James T. • • '"
invited parents 01' older brothers or Denmark and daughter, Donna; Miss Mal'U1R Moses is In New
Olhel' friends were who Is sisters mode the trlp with the Mrs. James Aldred and son, YOl'k City vtsiling UlD fashion
alld MIS. Henry
Evans
honor small children. Mrs. Bruce Jimmy; MI's. W. L. !3l1zzRl'd and shows that are now showing
leaving town was
an
graciously conceded that the son, Alan; Mrs. J. E, Bowen and fnll styles. Miss Moses Is
guest. parents merely went forward son, Ed; Mrs. D. E. IDdenfleld buyer fOl' Henry's,
1 l)�'eald'nst cake, with her Idens. But on talking and son, Jimmy; Mrs. Carl �f' d MI's. Inman Ooldc,Calf1me
Ice creum and to pnrenta, there was nothing �t'8nldln and daughler, Onrlene: CC�'�l 8al:t!cu by MI'S. Al Suthel'-loppeli with 'be- but. PI'UIHC fOl' MI's. Bruce's Mr. and MI's. R. A. Hendrix und a nd p left Wcdncsdny forchocolate syrup, was nerved systernuttc planning which In- son, Ricky: MI's. Fl'8nk Hook �, ' be' N C MI's. AI
rOle the games.
Later Coca- eluded such It variety of enter- and son, Fl'Rnlt JI'; Ml's. H. M. S I��n�l ,�, viti g� on fl'OIl1
oitl)'l were served . tatnment In such an orderly Lullerstcdt and daughter, Lynn; t1��I'�CI t�nBUI�ington, where sheC
manner . Mrs. Ourtls Lane and sons, Bill
r I' sister Miss
�II's Chntham Aldel'ma.n
I'C-
and Julian; Mrs. Charles Olliff will
\ Islt 101
and uttend.
blouse cuff links for The chlldreu leRl'H.ed many nnd daughter, Clssy; :Mrs. Margaret Brannocl�lIl'in c�m-rel\'(!ll
"
ASSol'ted ashtrays things upon "The
,VISitor"
about Chat-lie Robbins nnd
daug'hterS'I"
class
l'eUnlon,'. I �t herhIgh �'��'l�' went t.o MI's. ,T. B. boots. 1'hey tI'led on life pl'e- Cindy ond Clssy; Mrs. Juke mencemcnt , e���� ��llel e. MI',0,1\ fl. C fOl' second high. MI's. Sel'Vel'S, watched other bouts Smith and daughter, Fny F'oy; Alma M,nlCli lUll DC1Je will�C,f'I1��' Cannon was given nail and saw how Ule I'udder was MI'. and Ml's. Hal'l'Y Smith Wid a,��, Mlt��eh' nildaughtel', Miss"ne
. cut Floating prize, used In guiding the boat. They daughte,'s, Jenny and Judy;
b, ng
Deltie a f"e8h­pOHR�l f�lte pads, went to Mr's, saw a pontoon bl'ldge :vith n Jolaync Stubbs, Jnn '1'lllInan, Mal'gOl'e� An," an's division atmagiC nJ es del'l'ick which was clearlllg lhe Mrs. Don CaplenOl' and son, m n at l� \\om f N 'th Cal'o-Ils,"td on . harbo,' of mud and silt. They Te ....y. Joan and Patty WIl- the Unl"e, slty ,0 a'
Olhel' guests were MI's. saw boats from Norway, Nova lIal11s' Becky Wilson Leah lina, home with them,
ha .. lIe Robbins, Mrs. A
..nold SeoUan and Ge ..many. FI ..e Mikell, Caroline Fmnklln, Mr. a.nd Mrs. T. ",:. Rowse
Hose M .. s E. B Stubbs,
Mrs. boats ba ..ges and speed boats, James EI..ckson, M,'s. Ma"shall left Wednesday
fa, Tulsa.,
�tnry B ..onnen, Mrs. Billy oil IYOI'e Identlfl.d. Oklahoma, whe ..e they will visit
Odom, ·MI's. Dude Renfroe, M"s. Hamilton and daughter, Bon- their dough tel' and fnmlly. Dr,They enjoyed I\lnch al tho nle; Mrs, Bruce and Mrs. Dan and MI's. W. P. Brown andGe l'ge Gl'oo:el� • Union Bag Golf Course and en- Hooley. children, Bill and the twins,
frHE KINDERGARTEN joy.ti the focllilies of the club Bob and B.tty. 1'hey will be
PUPILS OF MRS. BRUCE house. away about ten days.
ENJOY A BOAT TRIP LUNCHEON FOR M ... and M,·". Thad Mo ....
ls
On Wednesday, May 19, M ..s. Chlld ..en and p....nts mal<lng VISITING CELEBRITIES arrived In New YO"k City
on
Mory Owens Bl�,ce, dh'ector
of the t.. lp were M... and M..s. the lie de France which docked
������������������������ Mrs, E. A. Smith entertained at 5 o'clock Thursday. Theywith a luncheon at he,' home spent Thu"sday night and F.. I-
f rt day
In New YO"k, sightseeing
Thr'I""lng New Mattress COql 0
Thursday fa" the visiting of-
and going to shows, and arrivedflcisls of the American Legion at Savannah by plane at 12 :30
before the afternoon exercises Saturday afternoon,
Combined with Healthful Support �:.� !�����"�o��:�rsO;v�:d���� F'��:Sy f��e�tl:�'!C��';;:�e ��;
ton, ct. general fm' the de- will visit until she obtains
her
• _� visa. From Atlantll she will go
ydet
��AA AM � �j.M. K.-.' partment of Georlga: Jack on to Califami" and will go� •• �, Langford of G"lffln, senior vice to Sasebo, Japan. 80 hours by
commander of the Amel'ican plane. Mrs. Strickland, the
*llp f
Legion Depal'tment of Geor- former Virginia Cleavland,,
81 ect , t dl t f civil
sister of Mrs. Charles Hollar,gla and stll e rec or a
will be met by her husband,
defense; and Stdney Dodd E1nslgn Jacl< Strickland, son of
state depal'tment. commandel' of Mr. and Mrs. John Strickland
Sleeperil ;::�';:l;::� He..a;��;:::8boro, Ga.-�======�T�HU�R�S�D�A�Y�'�M�A�Y�2�7'�1�9�54�=======1�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::SMOOTH-TOP MATTRESS:
lefl,
Pretty as a
butterfly and as
care-free, , , fine
Chiffon Chambray
with gay butterflies
of embroidered
Val lace,
Sizes 9 10 15.
H EN I' Y �S
Shop HENRY'S First
Ballerina-inspired,
this cool Chiffon
Chambray hu bodice
and sldrt banded
in embroidered Val
lace for the frasilo
'look of fashion,
Sizes 9 10 15.
'.
,
•
Patented "UNIMATlC'" Construction Assures
Healthful Comfort, Vital "POSTURE·PROTECTION"
"UNIMATIC" means every tense nervc .nd tired muscle caff rfilaxlike never before as you're lulled to sleep by the healthfu y- rm
"all-over" support of your "PEar-ECT SLEEPER" M�TT�ESOSS'TURE_And "UNIMATIC" means something more: the VItal P . ,
PROTECTION" that helps you look and feel your best e.very m�ut�you're awake' And to complete your perfect sleepmgf c'b t�r
• SERTA SMooiH SURFACE guarantees there's never
a tu t, u on
or bump to disturb you! h b fits forDon't put off these important comforl and healt ene . I
even one more night. Come ill 1I0W lor a persollai demollStrallon
Lowest Priced (jar With . .m9 (jar Performan�e!
wondrously alerl performance - for an absol�le
minimum cost. Although it looks and acto hke
the top-priced line., its co,t is within " few dol­
)aFs of the very lowesl,
Come in and try the exciting difference that
hig.car performllnce makes. Find out how Pon­
tinc's world-famed economy und dependnbililY'
hold ,Iown driving costs. Anti leurn how easily
our �enerous deullets you ,tep from your present
car to a big, smooth, luxurious Pontiac. The car
i. waiting for you-make it soonl
� DOLLAB IJOR DOLLAB
PONTIAC
This very week, if you like. you can start a thrill­
ing new motoring life-the wonderful,
luxuriou8
life hitherto rese�ved for owners of costly uuto­
mobiles. You cun step out with the best on streets
and highways ... ride with big-ellr smoothnes8,
Iteadine88 and quiet ... tuke 01T for far placea
wilhout u worry ahout the eap.!lilitie8 of your car.
You cun do it now whatever your buyillg
plall. b.cause Pontiac provide� nil major quuli­
tics of the finest eurs-Ihe size. the long wheel,
base, lhe hLxury. lhe superb engineering, and lhe
Pontiac· Company
Georgia.
These Comfort .and Health Features Exclusive
with the "PERFECT SLEEPER" MATTRESS I
&
3. MATCHING "UNIMAIl("
lOX SPRING
Scientifically d�lian,�
with same number of ,Ola
.'
IlS mattress to complete
bf�:el��:'1 ,Ieepilla <OID-
4. X-IUS 'IDYl MOd
HIAITHfUI surrolT
The "PERFBCT 5LIIPI&"
MAn.... buUt wid> qUII­
iCies judied Impol1lDt by
doctors cOalt to coull
·r"""'..tIt
'.
1. SIRlA SMOOTH SU.,A(I
No tufts, buttons, bumps
or hollows. Upholltered
Ilnd insulated for luxur·
ious sleep.
2, 'AIINIIO "UNIMAIl("
INNIRSPRING
�
CONSlIUtIlON
p-..."-... "Ribbon Steel" bands
::-..::: � across tops of cDils, ad·
� just automatically 10 yoursize and weight, prevent
IAuing,
"CAN YOV SEE, 5TI£II. STO' sArlLrP
CIlRC« YOUR CAR ... el1£el AceIDENTS-·�NATIONAI. furnr COVNCI£,
Altman
37 North Main Street.
SfE 'he dillerenee, FEll 'he dlHerence-Gf •••
• BOWEN FURNITURE CO
"Quality - Comfort"':'" Economy"
Statesboro, Ceorgia _ Phone 239
Statesboro,
• the proposal. The secretary ot
agaInst
Slate Issued a proclamallon
which, though doubtful as lo
the effecl of attempted wltn­
drnwals by New YOl'k and New
Jersey, entertained no doubt BI
to the valldlly of the ratlrlca­
lion Ill' North and South GaI'O­
nne. The following day (July
21, 1868), Congl'ess passed a
resolutlon which declared the
lo"'oul'leenth Amendment to be
a PRI't of the ConsllluUon and
directed the secretary of state
so to promulgate it. The secre­
tary waited, however, until the
newly constituted Legislature
of Georgla had rauned the
new amendment.
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
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NOTICE
Supreme Court rules
segregation in public schools
Nevils NewsHURRY Slilson News Observe)' Corps TO THE TRAVERsm JURORS___- CALLED TO ERVE A1'
\VIallis DeWitt WInS second place commended by Nevils Home Demonstration Club T��ls��p����emlnd you" A.Fl' to
be on hnnd n xt Mondny,
district FFA speaking contest
11' orce genera meets at new center Friday' �i::;;'lt;III;\�'OI?'���I,�e �� ��
'('his week Stulesbol'o und
e,\o1l8 d pl use sec me by
.' \: !3ulloch county were com. BY MRS. JIM ROWE
Saturda.y of this week. Those
'it, \,
I mcnL�ed on the pntrtottc spirit.
[urcrs who hove previously been
\Valli::, De,\Vitt placed
second joyed by everyone preseKlr ,\\1 8ho\\\l' by lhe members or tho NEVILS
HO CLUB MI', nntl 10.'(1'.9. Hurold wutcrs, exouseo need not report.
In the Dlslrlct
FFA Public iIiJ, county Ground Observer Corps The Nevils Home
Demonstrn- MI', lind Ml's, Billy Futch and This MllY 25, 1954,
leRklng Contest
held III Sa.vun· MI'. and Mrs, H, N. slllJl'd g under the dtrectton of Mrs, \V. tion lub
met Friday. May 21, dltllghl I' Sherr-y, 01' Sintesbol'o.,
,J. 'L, RIDNFROID, '
81
Bench Saturday May 15. and daughter Miss Eva Shut'l.
VI. EdglJ, at the new Idt.chen
ror an nu- �II' and Mrs, Lttt Allen of Judg'o Superlol' Court.
��IIIS placing In the �econd vo- lng, spent M�nd8Y In Savannah Mnyol' Bill Bowen received a day meeting
to 1"1,,\1(0 wooden Statesboro and James R we
�IOIlilI dlslrlct gave wallts u sbopping. 'ruey also visited Mrs. letter Insl week rrom Major trays,
They all painted the dc· were uie weekend guoats of MI', The two nnd ono-rourui
rnll-
��ecl( for l\�'enty dollars, 1'he Shur,lIng's sislel', MI's. J, R. Daniel \V .Austin, of the 4674lh s�gn ��
thelr tl'AYS and enjoyed und MI'�' Wilton Rowe, lion pecan
trees in Geol'g'ln
Oll1llt"tition In trite contest
tn- Westbel'l'Y and MI'. Weslbet·�·y Ground Observer Squadron De-
It vel) much,
d
Mr. and 1\'£1'8 Malcolm Hodges average
14 pounds pel' tre ,
�hlded FFA members l'e�l'e- and family, tachment 5, SavannAh, sa)'ing, .
Al the lunch hOll1: 8. CO�l�:1' of Savannah were Sundny din-
senting farly-two soutneasteru Mr, and Mrs, Harmon Cribbs
"I congratulate you-tor the fine
dish lunch was selvedClnlsh d ncr guests of MI', and Mrs, 0,
Geolgllt counlies,: sr. had the Rev. wade Hllda- wot'k you have accomplished
In ���:i/�:�hs haul' they H, Hedges.
1'1\[' ,tibion FFA Quarlet vidle as their guest
for SI\pPPI' Lhe post And urn confident' that The l�l�iness meettng wus MI', nnd Mrs. \Vlllon Rowe
alsO won I\OnOI'8
In lwo C?�ltests Sunday night, Muy 16, �',ou will co�tinue
to give your coiled lo QI'del' by lhe pl'esl·
nnd childl'ell n.nd to.'li, lind MI'R,
recently, The quartet,
ac- Dudley Hoyes of Savannah
tlllle and eHol'lto help strength- dent Mrs Rufus .BI'Hnnen. he
Lilt Allen visited MI', and Mrs,
COIllP"nled by Ml's, John C. visited hla bl'othel', Thomas
en lhe (��fenSIVC sYAt.cm of 0111' gav� lh� devotional uftel'
Laodel • mlth Sunduy,
Pro('tor, nt. tho plano,
won thll'd Hnyes, And Mrs, Hayes last t!ountl'y, which the meeLin&, ndjoul'ncd,
MI'. find Mrs, ,11m Rowo
plltl'C in competition. with foul' weeltend, Detachment
u or UH' ul'o\ll1d Mrs, R, C, Morlin And Mrs,
vl:illed Mr. and MI'S, Leonfll'Cl
othel' Brcfl,s in ,the, second va· MI', and MI'S, John Robbins ObRel'vel' SquAd"OIl, Inchlding Sidney SAndol's W 1'0
hoslesses Co11ins und 'Mr, llnd
MI'R, ,1. 10.1.
cl1tiollni district at Twin City und ramlly of Ellabell \,jsltcd
the Ground ObsCI'veI' Corps of fOl' U1C day,
Pl'lce Sundny nftel'nOOll,
011 Mny G, They, had pr�vlouslY his mother, Mrs, Hattie Rob- Bulloch counly. has been MI', find Mrs, Wlnbut'n
10.11', find, Mrs. B�'OOI<,S \VII·
won first plnce III Ule.. luea cO,n. bins, and fllmily Sunday, nlso specially clled by Brig,
OenerR-I Futch and LindH wel'o the
HUms and I:lt,tc duuChl�1 �f Sa­
test held at Newlng In Api
II,
MI', Julius Todd of Ellabell
John B, CnI'Y .. commRnd I' of weekend guests of Mr, and 1"(l's,
vAmulh, ,"Cle dlnnel �11 st.s
The quarlct consists of Ed- was n vlsltol' here this weeltend, the 35Ul
Ail' Division (defense), Thomas COWQI't of Cla..xton, StI,n�ttY of 1;I'lt'. unci Ml's, \'\ al'l'cn
WRld Shaw, sop1'8no;,
Robert
Arthur Robbins has l'elul'ncd
Dobbins A It, Ii'ol'ce Base, 10.11', Rnd MI'S, Oliff Croft und
Willulln"
Smith, alto; James Foote, teno1'; to Fort Laudel'dale, FIn" after
MRl'leltR. family wel'c the Sundny dlnnel' lln�lll'il�;:� �����'I�ll��� �o\�l:\���,� "I'm taking no ohances, we'll
lind Edwin Akins, baRS, vlslling his molhel', Mrs, Hallie
Geneml Cary wl'ot._e: "T nole guests of MI' ......and 'MI'S, Iillton nail wel'e Sundu ' dinnCl' 'lIestl:l have It prepared and served at
The quarlel appeared on II Robbins und olher I' 10 lives
with great sallsfacllon that Croft, '.
l g
h FRIENDLY RES TAU-
bloadcasl with the Bulloch here.
'
youl' detachmenl hos qllRlIf�ed 'Mr. and MI'B, Roscoe Gl'oover or, MI', and
MI'S, ,I. C, Wutcrs �!NTI"
F' 'Qual'tet ovel' Radio Slu- MI'. und Mrs. Harold Hlltch.
00 pel' ccnt of yom' obs I'Vntlon and fumily altended n bil'thdllY
SI,
Irol' n. really
tl�:�1 WWNS In Slntesboro on Insoll and chUdl'en, Cal'O( and posts, This achievement is
n dinnel' al the l'lvel', I
Miss Jon )Bl'own 10f ;OllegC� lailly dish
S d)' Mol' 23, RI kill' II U
l'esult Of CAl'cful planning und MI'. and Mrs, E, Vl. DeLoach
lOl'O was t Ie. ee ten gues
'r,'y an ol'd"I'
, un a , c y, are v s lllg 1 S 1110 lCI', patient hord worlt and mel'lls and fAmily visited in Statesbol'o
of her pal'cnts, Ml', and 10.1'1'8,
'"
The chapter held an election M1'S. Alicc
Howell in Bing'hump-
Sl)eclal I'ecognltlon:" Sllnday u'ttel'nooll Hulon Bl'own,
of our fish
fflcel's fol' lhe coming ton, N, Y. and olhol' relatives,
. I':' S t I
.�f new � , '1. lheil' ,:e tllnl' MI', u.nd Mrs, L[\.I'!'y Boaen of Mayol'
Bowen says thal the MI', and Ml'S, Floyd Stl'IC(t· IlimOI'Y
Mellon ot', lu cs lO!'O
school ) cal a g success 01' thc Bulloch county Innd 1 ld daughter Margie Ann
WRli the weekend guest of his
llle�Ung fOl', May. ,Th� following Guyton spent
Sunday with 'Mr, ol'ganlzol.loH Is due ellUl'ely to atla!\��d a blr'thdl;y dinner nC81', ptH'cnls, 10.1'1', a 11(1 Mrs, COITle
nfflcers Wei a elect.ed, and
Mrs, Harmon Morris and the wOl'h: interest and en· Pembl'oke
Melton.
\\' III DeWitt presldenl' family, MI', and
Mrs, Wayne. "
, -----------
0, s I i
I re�ldent: DiVOI; and son Charles �nd
thuslasm of Ml's. Edge. who Miss Jon Brown of College·
RobClt Nea, v ,c� "�' Chal'le� Vlckey and Bal'bam Cribb. of has completely ol'ganlzed
t.hls bol'o sp�nt lhe weokend with The
lallel "Arcoset" Is sold lo � IIIMI'R fED1RAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ==
="��"�� __ ����_� ��_���RI:c�o�n:��u�l�rn�y�O�n���";�:I:<I:�:e=�:r:l:h:e�������������������������������������Silaw 'I'eportel'; Herbert New. Mr, and Mrs, Hal'mon Morris G, Bl'own, ond has llS her life of the fabric,
man �nd Clifford Wilson, walch and family, They
all attended ,t
.•H {',lub calnp
guest fOl' Sunday, Miss Joyce
h t, I look in services at
the Presbyterian 't , j . Mitchell
and Belty Jean Beas·
dog', The c ap el s g , ley of Collegebol'o and
Miss
fOl'wnrd to a very successful Oh1ll
ch,
,
yen,' under the leRdershlp of ,
Mrs, G!'!lce Jarriel of States-
opens Monday
Bobble Jean nnd Ann Ander-
.ihe5e officers . bora wns a vlSllo1' at t.he Slilson
son,
�II', William H, Moore, chap- Presbyterian
Church Sunday,
Mrs, Aubrey Slokes and
tel' odvisol', thanked the retiring May
23, The 4·H Club camping ����h�;l'�nv!����h�f\�:,�e g���;
office I 5, and stated that lhey
-- seRson opens Monday with of MI', and MI'S, Ohancey Futch
IlRve done n, good job In direct- MISCELLANEOUS
SHOWER Johnny George Del<le, Register, Sunday,
ing thc activities of the chapler'
Miss Shirley Bl'agg, b!'ide� l'epl'esenUng the Bulloch county MI'. and Ml's. Ohancey Futch
this yeaI'. These offlcel's al'e
elect of .Tune 6, was honored 4-H Clubstel's al lhe Stale WUd had as dinner g'uests Sunda.y,
HalJll;l ]\I[lIl'l'ay, preSident; Rus· wllh a miscellaneous
showel' Life Camp nt LOlll'n \Valltet'
sell Cribbs, vice president; Saturday, May 22,
at the ,log Pal'k,
Chal'ies Stoltes, secretory, Ro. cabin. �ISS Bragg I'ecelve� Johnny \V8S awarded a fl'ee
to plant as well as somc fOl'
land Bell tl'eaSulel" Herbert many
mce gifts. The showel trip to Ulls camp fol' his er·
theil' own wood lot.
Newman' and Lav�l'n Deal wns given by MIS Eugene forts In 4-H Club w,OI'lt, especial.
Laurn Wnl1ter Park Is
watch dogs.
'
Taylor, Mi's, J, J, Morl'is, Mrs, Iy In providing covel' for
wild neBr 'Waycross . .Tohnny will go
George Kendrick, Miss Joan life,
down wllh D, E, Medders,
Mrs, Thomas Hayes enter. Morris
and Mrs. Ollo Kendrick, Ronald Adams, Register, and county agent
from Bryan
tained a number of friends
Jackie Andel'son, Portal, have c�unty, an� Ronald and Ja��le
with a Stanley party Wednes- Fal'mel'S desiring
to entet' the been owal'ded a week encamp-
Will
_
go with �ame� F. fSpu :s,
da afternoon at 3 o'clock Georgia Five.Acre cotton
Con· ment lrip to the same camp
Central of eorg a orcs er
Th�SC who enjoyed the pal't; test in 1954 must register with June 7 Tfl'ol' lhel �tatle, fo�e�tl'� ���iol�eS�ISI�el'��it�thth��e \V���
were Mrs, Harry Sherrod Mrs, local county agents by
June c�mp, l,ese c
u s el s pe
Henry CribbS, Mrs, E. J.' Reid, 15.
With pl'Ovldlng trees for pupils carnps,
Mrs, Winlon She1'l'0d, Ml's. Hoke
•••
Hayes and Mrs. Hal'mon MOl'rls, In Ol'del'
to market high
MI'S, LouiBe Johnson of Syl- quality eggs, the producer must
vnnla was demonstrator, COCQp paclc them as soon as aU
the
Colos anel cookies were en- animal heat has been
l'emoved.
• • •
jl',u'mers In ,17 Georgia
I
Agricultural Exlenslon Serv-
counues completed the 1954 Ice poultrymen .ay Utat May
State Gl'azlng System con- Is a gOOD month lO .lart culllnr
test, the laying flock,
Constitution provides
schools for races
When you pay a bill with the �elp of a
checking account, you don't take the risk
of carrying cash, or waste time making
change. You carry "money" safely, in your
checkbookj and write your check for the
exact amount in.a few seconds. Why not
open a checking account at our bank soon?
By MRS, W, H, MORRIS
Monday, Muy J 7, the Su- urgued. LOSl December' re-
preme Court of lhe United arguments began. Attorneys for G
.
States ruled out public school lhe Southern states contended eorglarnctal-segregatton laws as un- that when Congress and the '
constitutional. states adopted the Fourteenth
In a hlstcrlc decision the nine Amend�1Cnt. they "did not con- for separatehigh court Justices voted template" �le abolition of
unanimously to enforced segre- segregutlon
111 public schools; .
gallon of Negro children In pub- that the supr
me Court seven Governor Herman Talmadge The provtslon of an adequAte. ----------
IIch schools viola led the Constt- lime. lwei upheld the valldity of
In his statement Tuesday, May education (01' the clllzens shall
• Quantl'l R1;hll R..ervMi
tuuon. the "separate
but equal" doc- 1 , following the deciSion of the be a primary obligation of the
THE FOURTEENTH
The decision was received last,
u-tne: UIAt the Constitution United States �upreme Court State of Georgia, the expense AMENDMENT
week with general calm over
gives each state, "sale power to said, In part, "The COUl't has of which shnll be provided for
the state of Geot' In
educate iLs citizens," Attorneys thrown down the gauntlet be- by taxation, Separate schools
All persons born or
g , fOI' the Negro cnlldren and for fore those who believe the shall be provided fOl' white and
naturalized In the United
BACKGROUND (i'cdel'al Government argued
Constitution menns what it colored I'aces, State., and subject to the
In lhe dark days following lllal the inlelll of the Foul'· soy.s
when It resel'ves to the Section 32-937 of lhe Georgia Jurisdiction thereof, are
the \Vlll' Between Ole States, teenth Amendment wos to
IndIvidual stales tJle l'ighl to Code reads: "FREJE TUITION' citizens of the United
lhe Norlh wos bent on prov- strike OUl scgl'egallon; lhal Ii
regulate theil' own Inte!'hal of- COLORED AND WHITE CHIL: States and of the State
Ing thol "oil men are cl'coted depl'lved the
states "of any fail's, Gcol'glans accept the OREN SEPARATE-Admission
wherein they reside, No
equnl," und forCing lhe Soulh power Lo
make I'aclal dlsUnc- challeng,e and will nOl tolerate to nil common schools shall be State shall make or enforce
to accepllt. A strongly Republl- lions;" lhal the "sepal'Rte bul
lhe miXing of the races In the gl'Rtultous lo all children be- any law which shall abridge
ca.n Congl'ess pushed through equal" doclrlno was n.ot valid
public schools 01' Bny of Its tax- between the ages of 6 and 18 the privileges or Immunities
the "Reconstruction Amend. because sepal'atlon In itself de- supported
Institutions, The fact years residing in the dlstricls of citizens of the United
ments"-the Thirteenth, to notes Inequality, t?al the high lrlbunal has seen in which the schools are located,
States, nor shall any State
abolish slavery; the FOllrteenth
fit to proclaim Its views on Colored and white children shall deprive any person of life,
to give the Negro (ull citizen-
WARREN READS VERDICT sociology as law will not make not attend lhe same schools' liberty, or property without
ship rights Bnd "equal protec- The nine Justices who heard an,�
dlffel'ence. and no tea,cher receiving 0; due process of law, nor
tton of the lows;" the Fifteenth, these al'guments Included five
If adjuslments In OUI' laws teaching while and colored pu- deny to any person within
Lo give him the right to vote, who wel'e appointed by PI'esi-
and procedur'es arc necessary, pUs In the same schools shall Its Jurisdiction the equal
The South fought bitterly to dent Franklin D Roosevell
they will be made, In the mean� be allowed any compensation protection of the lawI,
halt and then turn back the lhree by President Truman and time all Georgians wtl1 follow out of the common school fund,
surge toward full emancipallon, Ute Chlet Jusllce, ERrl W';''!'en
theil' pUl'sulls by sepRl'ate paths Section 32-909 of the Geor- • •
During lhe Reconstruction Era, of California, whom Pl'esldent
and In the accepted fashion, gill. Code, SCHOOL TERM, (Note: This Is the secUon of
lhe Southern stales enacted Eisenhower appointed Thl'ee of
The United States and Georgia SCHOOL PROPERTY AND the Fourteenth Amendment
leglslallon providing thal In the nine were from ;egl'egaled Constlltutions have not been FACILITIES-reads, in pal'l which the court. declared states
schools, colleges, hospitals, II_ states, Some wel'e regarded as
changed, 'I'he Ge?,'gla Conslltu- "It shall also be Ute duty which maintain sepal'8te public
bra,'les, reslaurants" trains, "lIbel'sl," some us "con. t,lOn pi ovldes fOI separ��ion of of said board of education to schools fOI' white and Negl'O
buses, places of amusement and servalive,"
laces. It w�ll be upheld. make arrangement for the in- children a1'e violating)
all other public places, Negroes
The sec lIOn of the Georgia struction of the children of
'
must be segregated fl'om the
The South and the anti· ConsUtution to which Governor white and colored rBces in
whiles, segl'egallon forces eagerly Talmadge refers to Is Section separate schools, They shall, as
MARINE PFC MALLARD
awalled their deCIsion, For the I of Article VIII on EdUcation far as practicable provld Ut ARRIVES IN INCHON
past thl'ee �onths on Mondays as follows: same facilities f�r both
eChll�
Gradually, I'eluctantly, the
-lhe COUl't s decision day-Ute 2-6�01 (6576) Paragraph I, dren ot Ute white and colored
I'est of the nation accepled the
marble-columned Sup I' erne SYSTEM OF COM M 0 N races shall not be taught lo-
COUlt chamber has been SCHOOLS: FREE 'l'UITION' gether in an common
::�all wa�� R� ththe bPrlce for crowded with reporlel's, Last SEPARATION OF RACES_: IIc SChOOI�'
or pub-
th
. g ng e ou ack Into Monday, after three minor
...
e Union. The culmination of opinions were announced th
this period of accomodatlon crowd began to dwindle, 'The�
came In 1896 when the Supreme a court officer told newsmen
Court devised lhe famous "Reading of the segregation de:
"separate but equal" doctrine cisions is about lo begin." They
which had the �ffect of sanc- poured back Into the chamber,
Uoning segregatton. In a case Chief Jusllce Earl Warren be­
Involving public transpOl'tation, gan reading,
the court ruled that segregation �
did not violate the "equal pro-
In many respects the decision
tection" clause of the Foul'-
was unusual. It was unanimous,
teenth Amendment provided
and on importanl iss,ues the
equal facUlties were made �Olll:t frequenUy Is split, It was
avallabie to bolh Negroes and
sholt-only 1,500 words, It was
white,
couched In layman's English,
At the time, the "separate
without l'esort to legallsms
but equal" dictum amused op-
And It emphasized moral Rnd
position from all sides, North. sociological
faclors more than
erners endorsed Justice John
legal arguments.
Harlan's sharp dlssenllng THE FUTURE
words: "QUI' Constitution Is
color·blind." SOlltherners for'
their palt, bitterly re�ented
whal appeared lo be a judicial
effort to force Negl'o equality
down their throats, Nonetheless
the "separate but equal" doc:
lrlne provided a meellng-
ground for Ute South and
the Constltullon, and for this
practical reason it survived fOl'
half a century , A.,..,.,L .D..-J..b.. - L r '/ ''/
World War II proved a new
'fie r'r..r TUUcn 0 you,. foe ...youir la/I us
era in the battle over the slatus ..'- ..... .. '81112"
of the Negro, Industl'lalization •• �- ._- ..'11-..... THING IN POWIR r
of the Soulh had already given ...�;;;;::�����'_�I11.'-_.I.�liiiii
impetus to the demands fOl' bet· 1---------------------------"
:.
ler Negl'o education, The as-
signment of Negl'O draftees to
I'ocial units In the al'med forces C cIsharpened their resentment ome rive it anJ you'll say-
agnlnst segregaUon, The courts
were flooded with suits attack­
Ing the validity of various
s.gl'egallon laws, During this
pel'lod the Supreme Courl did
not discard the "separate bUl
equal" dbctrlne, but It Inter­
preted "equality" in increasing.
Iy broad terms. Negroes won
many decisions-against the all­
white. primary; against l'e.
"lrlctive covenants forbidding
the sale of property to Negroes
against segregation in public
carriers in interstate com­
merce; against segregated
state university g I' a d u ate
schools on the ground that even
If a Negro graduate school had
"equal" physical faCilities it
t
could not offer Its students
"equal" profeSSional contacts
0Uand prestige,In December 1952, came the ...broadest challenge to ..acial
discrimination, The Supreme
Court was asked to outlaw
segregation In the field In which
It Is most widely enforc,d­
public education,
Seventeen states and the
District of Columbia require
segregation in public eiemen- Come In ond get behind the wheel of thl, greot new Cheyrolet, You'll .oon L.
lury and high schools and foul' t III h
•
states permit It. About �O pel'
e ng U, t at Cheyrolet', new hlllh-compression power - hi.....' 0' an
ccnt of the nation's public ' leading low-priced car-moke, It for ond oway the top perto In I II IdYl'
elementary, and high school
rmer fl e
chlldren-a total of 8,200,000 Road-telt III 5t'Ht-t.,t itl HiII-t.,t III
whites and 2,530,000 Negroes- _
'
are required to attend segre-
Chevrolet 15 pow,ered b� the hlghe.st-compresslon engine In
'goted schools, The specific cases I!s fleld-an engIne deSIgned, engineered add built io de­
p"csented the Supreme Court In. liver mone performance with less gas,
��I:ed S�r�;:I�le�-;I��:�e c�r;d Antd ,emember-Chevrolel gives you extra va/u. as well as
1{'I�sas-and 'the District of fX ra rerformonce-for again this year it's the lowest-priced
Columbia,. but the futul'e of all
me 0 cars,
s'gregatlon states hung on Came in , , _ take tho wIle.1 of a Chevror., at your earliest
those cases, convenience., - .
'r.:.�
There's u
better way
to pay ..•
BY CHECKILow Prices
J Everyday­
Specials Too!
4 Proctor st.
STATESBORO, GA.
U, S, GOOD GRADE
FAMOUS "EAT-RITE" BEEF
CHUCK ROAST Lb 39'
FAMOUS EAT-RITE ROUND
Shoulder Roast
Lb·4ge
NEW "EAT RITE"
Vac. Packed All-Meat
Wieners
,L�. 4Se
"KINGAN'S RELIABLE"
Smoked
HAMS
S1&t..OOro, Georl[l8
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
(je1/�ffMlj/(;�
\�l S I i\lJR"� r-
'SEPARATE BUT EQUAL'
Lb,
Mal'lne Pfc, Charles R. Mal- Ready to Eat-Whole or Butt
lard, son of Mr, and Mrs. Lb '65GeOl'ge W, Mallard of Route ".3, Statesboro, recently arrived ..,
at Inchon harbor aboard Ute
Sh
'
tl'ansport William M, Black to ank End Lb. 49cJOin the 1st Marine Division In
Korea, I!.-----------------J
U, S, Choice Sirloin Vea I Sleak Or
Veal Chops Lb, 59c
U, S, Choice Veal
Shldr.- Roast
Besl-Val Sliced
B'fast Bacon
Stilson, Georgia
Supreme Court
Amendment IS
Fourteenth
violated
says
being
PlaIa Stewing
B'E E F
'fhe division has been In
KOI'ea since shortly after the
outbreak of the conflict, From
,that time untii the truce,
the equal protection of the law Marines served almost con-
to all Americans, tlnuously on thc front lines.
The lsl Marine Division was
awarded two Presidential Unit
Citations for outstanding com­
bat efficiency during Ute In­
chon landing and the Chosln
ReserVOir action.
Lb,
Lb, 49c
The Supl'eme Court last
Monday smashed Ute last of the
legal banlers that stood fOl'
generations between white and
Negro Americans, By unanl·
mous vote, it l'uled that segre·
gatton In the nation's public
schools is unconstilutional. The
court declared that slates which
maintain separate public schools
for white a.nd Negro children
are violating the Fourteenth
Amendment, which guaranlees
Fr••h Ground Lb,
Tasle O'Sea Brand Dressed
Whiting
Mealy Pigs Feel or
Ox Tails
HAMBURGER
3ge
The Fourteenth Amendment
was adopled oniy by virtue of
I'atificalion subsequent to
earlier rejections, New 1 y
constituted legislatures In boUt
North Carolina and South
Carolina, respectively, (July
4 and 9, 1868) mtlfled the pro­
posed amendment, aithough
earlier legislatures had rejected
Lb Lb,
[f$}EifOPEACHES ,�C.., It
A S TOR C 0 F FEE 'L�:";.:'''''OO.'�
....C_ ....R ••'.�"',.COW
. 95
H��IJlIILK 3 T,II c,., 3&
��g�ED BEEF "... c,. 291===��::L:===��I
Chevrolet �g,_ql��E TIDE �".Pk, 2&
I
BAKE·RITE lbCan 69C
out.aeee e�ate'5, i'e3;3{r;C�B�and Bro�:: Giol� VITA FOODS Lb.,II ASTOR Prune Apple Jelly 2
performs, ouf.saves
J. i c • .'.,. ::: �i\n:rR ':
FreehCaWomla��!�!n Fresh Foods & Vegetables
CAULIFLOWER lb 15c
BULLOCH COUNTY FRESH HOME GROWN
New Red Potatoes. Yellow Squash
Firm.He_ad . Cabbage • Cucumbers
�rl3L�:Fo�1 Oc
Place (h'del's Now to IuslU'e
Picture of a Man Economizing!
The cOllrl has not yet decreed
how 01' when pu bllc school
segCl'go lion is to be ended. The
The Hullocb Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, MAY 27, 1954 Its Great
to lead
the Band'
Continued to Page 8
TOBACCO 'BARN FLUES
it' -e-
Delivery.
A year nga, the man you see in the picture above had
,no idea that he would be taking title to a new
Cadillac car in 1954,
He had planned, almost as a matter of habit, to
purchase the product of another motor cal' manu­
facturer-a make which he had owned and driven
for many years,
But then he made a truly wonderful and surprising
discovery!
He learned, much to his delight and amazement,
that the lowest-pri�ed Cadillac would actually cost
him less than the model of the car he had originally
intended to buy,
He discovered, too, that a Cadillac will travel
farther on a gallon of gasoline, , , and that its cost of
maintenance and upkeep is actually more modest,
And then he found out that a Cadillac traditionally
returns a greater share of it, original cost at resale
than any other automobile built in I\merica,
And so he decided to economize-and make the
mOve to Cadillac!
And what a happy, happy man he is as he takes
the keys, slips behind the ,wheel, and starts off on his
first wonderful journey,
'
It's a great personal thrill to sit in the driver's
seat-here where the world's most distinguished
motorists sit-and find yourself a subje�t of admir,,"
tian wherever you travel.
And, if there is an),thing as rewarding as ownillg a
Cadillac, it's drivillg a Cadillac, The car rides so
smoothly and quietly and effortlessly, and holds you
in such buoyant comfort, that an hour behind its
wheel is an hour of relaxation.
In short, a Cadillac makes a manful good, It's a:
lift to his spirit, • , a rest for his body, , • and a
compliment to his person,
Why not come in and see for yourself? You'll be
welcome at any time,
-e-
YOU'RE FIVE YEARS AHEAD
OF THE NATION IUOUR
USE OF ELECTRICITY •••
• -. , AND 14 YEARS AHEAD
OF THE NATION IN THE
PRICE YOU PAY FOR IT!
GERALD & DONALD BROWN OVER THE YEARS Ihe price
of electricity everywhere has
been gcncrally' downward.
""
,;.�
But you're 11- yea" aluad of
tbe untion in the low \lFice you
pay for your electric service,
Yes, back in 1940 you were pay"
iog less for a kilowatt-hour Ihnn
the Dation'. average residential
customer pay. today.
Rlgbt""DOW you are paying
22 p" Clol /m tb•• the n'­
tlonal _verBle. In Gcora1a espe­
cially, electricity" Indeed ),ollr
- bip..t bar.al. I
EVERYONE I. Ibe CD".lry I.
l;sing more electricily'thclc day" \
and Georgiaos acc bclpioi to
set the pace.
In facti you're /if/I ytarJ oheail
of the natiol in your use of
electricity, OUf I1verDiC residen­
tinl customer was using more
electricity back ID 1949 tban
the nverBiC Amcrlcan hom! usc,
laday.
At tbe present time you are
using: 27 ,tr cent mOrl elec�
Iricity tha�he patiQ,Q" anr.�
customerl
tr--__�-----.\
_ CITIZEN WHIIIVII WI ..
IVE
,\fi:' ..
,," \li all other leading low-priced ,cars I Look For The
GIFT CERTIFICATE
a�'tiS'I'I�f:iI'
Su. SIItT .nJ SlOP s./,,,
pow., lor prow, •••liaH 1M Ireedom
In the Pound of
"�)
ROBBINS CELLO FRANKSGO CH"'IIOI,I/f'r
�r-:"''''''' ,lind gel- ,.ha mw .drntl1C1ld
englna ,;, 'ilia low-plica' f)Wd You Buy at Your Favorite Meat Market'
Conunemoratinll Tboma. A. EdJOOD'.
invendoD of tho fin! practical In­
candesce.t limp, October 21, 1179
-e-
Phone 74 Woodcock Motor Company Or Visit
108 Savannah Ave., Statesboro Ga.
GEORGIA POWER
BUSO Frozen
STRAWBERRIES
4 Cem. 99c
1'111.1 l1't, 8UPERBRAND
I.. Orelm Free
Morton'. FrOleD
MEAT PIES'
BEEF, CHICKEN
OR TURKEY
3 lor 99c
AGEN Frolen
ENGLISH PEAS
LmBY'S Leaf or Chopl
SPINAOH
2 Pk;l. 29c
nlE DECIStON
• You May Be A Lucky WinnerFRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.The court was acutely owal'eof the significance of the Issue
before It, Aftel' six months of
sludy, the Justices announced 60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, QA.
Utey wanted Ute caSe. re- '
�
Buy a Pound Today
;,
(,llmmy 10 homo (olks) Is IIslod
SOC 1 E T Yk.. n 19� Among lhe upper 10 pe I' cent
•
f4U.11-:t;;:::J in tho School of Agrtcuttur at
the mverstty of Oeorgla, The Th;s Week's MERRY TIME CLUB and Ml's, Leroy BIIlCkb'"'n M"B fA ").1 E Gradv Attnwnys most certain- " nnd Ml's. Floyd Bland Mr' ,IF k..lllfl) Y J'I, I)' .,:a 1"'011« of theh- daughter. Memuers 01 lhe Meny -rIme M,'" Emery Deal, M",'anll,�.ndf4U. �,===== Joaephtne Alloway, whose nnrne
Phone 212 PERSONALS Olub enjoyed-an outdoor supper Oa,'l Bishop, M,', and M," '"Irs,appeal's with the upper 10 per SOCIALS Ml'S, El'nest Brannen Society Editor Saturday night at the Lehman MaliaI'd, M,', and Ml's" Lroycent of hOI' CIRI'IR In her f'reah- Ft'anklln club house. A supper, Johnston, r. and MI'A. 'Hoke.onItl mnn yen!'. In the Uppal' lj pel' anywhere fl'OI11 75 to ]00 dol. of 'llltcsbol'o elementary school 'Miss Muxlc Ann Foy were pro- consisting or I,'csh water fish, Helmuth, M!'. and MI'H, ROb""b1qtThis is the most exc 11g, cent of th � untvcretty of CCOI'- whose art-tvn l from Purls on Lhe tars. "The Duchess" was tor- held thelr nnnual class picnic sented neckluces by the class. hush puppies, potato salad, Akins, Iehappiest unci most Ull'illing gin Iii llsted til nnn'l of Ann Queen mllzRbeLh r-r n ted quitelime rei- young boys. and girls Evans Johnston, who is the wife a ruror us the boat docked and rlbly worried about hOI bubles, ,'hul'sdny fit lhe Recreauon pickles, lemon pie und tea, was .....who are eagerly wnltlllg for the of tAB1C Johnston, who has AI- reporters met the bent. They nnd 1 fcll that the uny dog Center Swimming was enjoyed Guests WCI'C Miss Nona Qlinn, served, Guests attending were MI'. and MI'S, COI'l Blahoclimax of thelr senior year as
ready received his dlplomo from singled alit 0111' benuteous would hove easily annihilated before
lunch and baseball and MI's. Cathertne Kit-klnnd, Mtss MI', and Mra. J, I, Smllh, MI', MI:, and MI'S, Troy Mnllnl'd a:dthey receive their hard-earned the univeralty and Is doing I'C. Brunette with blue eyes us 0 me hod T dared touch one of various amusements offered by Maud White, Mra. H, P. und MTS, Edmunp Bland, MI', MI, and MI'S, Leon .lohnsondiplomas. search wOl'k'ln Ihe Department young punish seuorttn. The them, the enter provided the enter- Womock unci MI', Max Lock- and .MI'S, Bennie mOI'l Deal, MI', formed a party, spending Sun-
I d I I I tainrnent durlng' lhe afternoon, wood, Mothel's who asststed lhe find Mrs. lIlug ne Gay, Mr. und day at Magnolia Springs SlalOur girls and boys have en- of I.AlW, blue eyes and love y ar (, 1U r I did come away with a class 'MI'S, Herman Bray 'Atl'S, MI'S, Miles Fr-ank Deal, Mr. Park, ejoyed formal banquets, the class- • • .. marks the rare beauty of the gorgeous armful of "Lending A dellcfous lunch of fried S, :M, Wall, Mrs, Bing Pililllps,picnic, And many parties at AMONG OUR globe trotters C:0stillan m�lden of S,PA/n, S�le Lady" yellow glads, Helen had chlcken, potato chips, Assorted Mrs, F, C, PUI'I<el' JI'" MI'S,which they were honored we add Ihe namo of Mrs. L. M, fmolly convinced the la\lng le- five lovely arrangements of sandwiches, pickles,
.
dev�led Jones, Mrs,· Virgil Donaldson, $oe,·.a-' Security'. Yourguests Then� too many of them Durden .reurtng pl'eSI�ent of porters that she WQS just � roses and glads and Queen eggs, celery and C81'1'Ot strtps, MI'8, Charlie Howar-d Mra.nav accepted Invita lions to the statesboro woman s Club lillie Georgia high school glt I Anne's lace In her Iivh}g 1'00111 homemnde assorted colt S and Holte Tyson, Mra. Pt-ince Pres-spend weekends At. college which wns select.ed AS one of hurrytng back to stand her and the 19v1iest Pence 1'OSe8 lemonade were served, ton, MI'S, Green, MI's. DUI'I'ellcnrnpuses which have given the best ill A group of 200 clubs final examlnat lons nnd get hm: Imaginable, about six and one- Bensley, Mrs. Hubert Tankers-them nn opportunity to get a. selected n-om thc very great diploma wlUt hel' class, but that half Inches across and easily The teuchers, 1\'£I'S, Notlle lel', Mrs, L, M, SCl'llggs, MI'8.fo,'alosla of dO",,1110,'" Ilf", !lumber of WomAn's lubs in mnde no difference, A Geol'gln. I I I I T 'III d d,J ,,-
the United States, HawaII Rnd Pench, was even beltel' plclt-
fOUl' nc les c eep, AI,len, 10. I'S, roy 01' 81' llll D. C. Coleman, Mrs, H, 111"
Pl'obnbly the mosl excil d AlaskA, \-Vlnnie Durden wns Ing ,So Jllne obliged them by
As ever,
.
.. .. .. RobCl'lson, MI'S, George Hagan
gil'l gl'8duRte Is Billie Jane honored nt sevcl'Ul lovely PAl'tlCR I'eturning to Ihe declt whel'c
JANlil,
Ilnd 10.11'8, Cohen Andel'son,
1.'oss, who was fearflll lest hel' befol'e hel' depnl'ttll'e. she wns snapped In the fovorll.e
00.abytantesmOlhel', ]\Il's. ,), IC Rill nhOllse reporter's pose, Th I'e's I'omoncc MRS, HANNER ENTERTAINSof Tokyo, Jnpnn, 0 civil sel'vice She left Statesbol'o Tuesday in June fol' alII' ".June"-June FR I OA Y AT SR lOGE
employee, might I'tot be among rnol'nlng on lhe Noncy ,fOl' A t- lhe month f I'oses, tile monlh
those pl'esent when she grad- IBlllA, 'Vednesday mOl'nrng she fol' romance and weddings, On Friday Mrs, \V, S, Ho.n·
\lated, Billie ,Jane was equally and hel' dough tel', Dot Durden, \Ve'll be lool<ing out fot' 1110l'e nel' was hostess at a bl'ldge
disturbed about hel' grand- co-ol'dlnatol' in home furnlsh- definite news soon, pa.I'ty at hel' home on South
mother, :Mt':i, Lesler MAl'lin, ings ut Davison's will leave Al- College sll'eel.
who has been In Baltimore at lonta al 5:30, by plone, fOl' EX ERPTS FROM u leUel' Lovely.u1'l'nngements of lark-Johns Hopkins and nllhe home New York CltYR\'�II1I��e [�Id D�t I I'ecelved Sunday mOl'nlng fl'OI11 spur, snap dragons, Eoaterof hel' daughtcr, Mrs, Julian Will, visit Miss e a "ai' l';ug 1, 0", R. ,1. Ii, DeLoach who at lilies and daisies decorated theQUlltllcbll\lI11 und family, lest Dot s clnssmate ot G I C, \\ho Is the lime of wl'ILIng wns nt
she would not rccover' in lime now a buyel' of cosmellcs and A ndal'ieo, Oltlnhoma. "J 0111 Ollt
I'ooms where the guests played
fOl' Ihe SUllesbol'O High School pel'fumes fOI' Macey's, ''''hlle 11 "e \Vlle,'e r S'l)onl two or my
bridge, A salad nnd n sweet
U tI fill also visit Miss COlII'se wel'e served,('ommen cment exercises. V��'���ln li'o��lInso� \Vh� malte� best yeal'S In the United SU1�es
BUl on Sundny night, May 23, her hOl11e in New YOI'I< City, Indian Bool'dlng �ChOOISd' 1'" heI' The Rainy MOllntallls an • 01'Lesler and Vernu MRl'tll,l d�'OVC Dot will see hcl' molher off at Sill. Thln'gs Rre dlfferenl now,Into Sllat�sbod 1'0 land, \\�I� 1 i1em lhe Ail' Port whel'c she boards, but I have seen nHtIly of theW�8 t lell nllgl�el.,. a nne old 'andmRl'lts, and have beenRittenhouse" So BJllJe Jean muy "Thc Snbelle," a Belgium air- much interested, I came upbe exclIsp.d If she waUts on airliner, al l:30 a. lll, Thursday fJ'om Dallas, Texas, where �with hel' head In the clouds-
morning, Mrs. Durden will be am visiting my son Edward, adeliriously happy to have her met by Lorena Durden Bow- couple of weeks."
-
dearest a.nd most special wish Illan and thclr daughters, Lee On I'ecol'd as lhe cutest littlecOllle true,
and Lynn,
puppies. I have evel' seen. They
PROUD PARENTS AND
I
They have planned tl'lps Lo al'e Llll'ee l11ale chihaul1au pup-HAPPY YOUNG MEN Scotland and Wales while Ml's, pies, Helen Al'lIndel's beautiful
AN D WOMEN Durden is visiting lhem, "Duchess of Arundel" hns these
11'£1', and Mrs, Henry Blitch
I
• .. • pUl'ebl'ed puppies, My! I
should be exulted over the fact THE MOST FOR1'UNATE yeArned fol' one of lhmn, buL
that James :Mathews Blitch, senior, I am su,_'e_,_I_S_J_U_n_e_o_a_"_"'...c..Y_h_fi_V_e_l'_ea_d__lh_"_I_l_h_el_'_c_OSI
SileKtJ.ta.e king of them all because
oulslde and Inside it is built to give high quality, eco·
nomlcal curing in barn after barn, season after season,
High quality curing with clean heat free from gas or
011 fumes or smoke, It is built fume light and smoke·
light so that you will get only clean heel,
•••••••••••
'*'
5110ttJ.ta.e Is the klllg of heal diSlrl· � �
bullng systems heat engineered to do the iob and do
II right, You can count on even heal dlslrlbution all
over the born because of Ihe larger 42 Inch hea'
spreading apron and the scientifically designed inner
heat circuleting chamber.
:•••••••••.••.
WuwKING. 01 tJ.m ,qUI
.
511e.tJ.ta.ewith the king of burners
, , , the famous heavy duty Allen·lo·Pllot for economical
operation, Designed to get all of Ihe heat oul of every
drop of oil.
Cure your tobacco crop with the- best In tobacco cur­
ing equipment, , , the Silent Flame 011 lobacco curer,
LONG MANUFACTURING CO., INC.
TARBORO, N, C,
See one of these Silent Flame Tobacco CUl'el'
Dealel's Today F01' A GOOD TRADE·IN AL·
LOWANCE on youI' old Curer.
STATESBORO - M. E. Ginn Company
METTER - Candler Tractor & Implement Co.
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga,
THURSDAY, MAY 27; 1954
NEST
EGG
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
1\11', and MI'S, Bennie '1',
Sanelel's of Slilson announce Ule
blrlh of Il dallghte,', Debomh
Lynn, May 17, fit the Bulloch
County Hospital. Ml's. Sanders
Is lhe former '!'1lss Caroline
Leste,', Avold Intestinal Upset! Gel Rellel TIlII
M,', and Ml's, Elmmilt Beas· GenUe VllIelable LuaUve Wa,lley of Statesbol'o announce lhe
birth of a duughteJ', Emily PorcolUtipation,,,,.,.,,rakeharshdrup
Grace, May 19, at the Bulloch Ther cluse brutal ctlWpS and 8ripiD&
Oounly Hospllal. M,'s, Bensley disrupc Docmal bowel action, make 10
wns lJeCol'c her mnl'l'lage Miss peate(! doses seem needed.
G"nce Banks, When you are temporarily co..d-
MI', and Mrs, H, p, Ennis pared, StUM" but "nli, relief-wimow
of Brooklet announce the bil'th �d'wd�����n�ai:.�':e'�on�tn�d�
of a daughtel', Rebecca, May 22, Syrup Pepsin. The extract of Senna ill
at the Bulloch Oounly Hospital. Dc, Caldwell's is ••, .{IM fomJ .."".
M_I's, Ennis Is lhe fOl'mer Miss iaxaliflu known to medicine.
MYI'lice Hendrix or Brooklet. Dr, CaJdwdl's SennJ Laxative tutti
Mr. and Ml's, Fredel'icl( T, good, gives gentle, comfortable, utis­
Lenfesty of Statesbol'o an- Ijing rdief of [emporary constipatioD
nounce the birth or a daughter, for every member of lhe family, Help.
,OU gee lion schedule" withoul re­Eva, May 22, at Ule Bulloch pealed doses. Even relieves StomadCounty Hospital. Mrs, Lenfesly lourness ma[ cowtipadon oC[en brings,
Is the fOl'mel' Miss DOl'olhy Buy Dr, Caldwell's, Money back ilLouise James,
Qot satisfied, Mail bottle to Box 280,
'lew York t8, N. Y. _
Social Security giYes many families a
good sturt toward a sound plan fllr
reliI'CIH�nt. But Social Security Ilrohllbl,
wnn'l JlI'llvide all Ihe money you'll
Ilcell, }\ Life uf G c;)1"l,(ia agent cnn show
you how to use lire illsU1'�ncc to m�kc
your Social Sec\Il ity r'nest ('�.!:!"
produce really g'llill rr,�::::'!.
...
Statesboro, Ca,
Mrs, C. B. Mathews received
a string of white summel' beads
rot' high scol'e; fol' low, MI'S,
H01'ace Smith was given 0. sum­
mCI' costume flower, Mrs,
Lester Brannen won cut pr'ize,
which was white ear bobs,
Othel's playing were Mrs,
Frank Williams, Mrs, E. L,
Bal'nes, Mrs, J, 0, Johnston,
Mr's, Arnold Anderson, Mrs.
Arthur Turnel', Ml's, George
Groover'. Mrs, H, p, Jones Sr"
Mrs, Bill Adams, Mrs, George
Prather, Mrs, J, B. Johnson,
Ml's, El, L, Akins, Mrs, Fl'ank
Olliff and MI'&, Bates Lovelt,
w. E. Helmly, District ManageI'
24 Seibald Street -Phone 509-
MRS, J, L, JOHNSON
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
On Monday, May 17, Ml's.
Emol'Y Brannen of Registel',
was hostess al a lovely luncheon
honol'lng her mother, MI'S, J,
L, Johnson of StatesbOro, on
he,' birthday, •
The hostess was assisted In
sel'vlng by hel' slstel', Mrs,
Gl'ady Bland. Othel' gue.t.
were Mrs, Johnson's sisters,
Mrs, J, H. Rushing, MI'., J El,
Anderson of Statesboro; Mrs.
J. B, Akins, Stilson; Mrs, J, G,
Bllie, Denma.I'k; Emory Bran­
nen, Grady Bland and John
Ed Brannen,
The table was beautifully
decomted with IL variety 01
flowers and an abundanl din­
ner was served,
•
MRS, I. A, BRANNEN
HOSTESS TO OES
Mrs, I, A. Brannen, Worthy
Mlll,'on of the Blue Ray Chap·
ler of the Order of Eastern
Star, entel'tained members nnd
lhelr husbands at a 10veJy social
get·together Friday evening at
her home on Savaimah avenue,
The home was attl'actlvely
decorated with Eastel' lilies and
gladioli.
Julian Tuckel' vel'y generous­
ly entel'tained the group with
several vocal numbers,
.
Dodge Royal lI.a Club Coup.
Pow.rfliJ. rronlmlulotJ, futl·Tlm.
Pow., Sluring and full.Powlt arohl
ovollobl. 01 modttol. uJro COlI,
lLotMore Car for the Money'Punch and calte were servedfOl' refreshments,
FIFTH GRADE PICNIC
Right now, you can get a big, dependable '64
Dodge lor only a lew dollars more than you'd
expect to pay for a light car in the lowest price
field. And when you do, you will have a lot !lIore
car ill every way,
You witt have more massive length and 6ash- f>
ing style, , , more interior luxury.
You will have more power and perlormance
Irom the I50·h,p, Red Ram V-8 engine.
You will have more prize-winning economy
11'0111 the car that has won two straight victories
in the lamous Mobilgas Economy Run,
You witt have more enjoyment from fully­
automatic PowerFlite Drive, Full-Time power
Steering, and new Dodge Full-Power Brakes,
And you witt get lasting satislaction from the
greatest Dodge car in 40 great years. Discover
nil that Dodge offers, Come in today I
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
Beautifully natural, • , naturally boautiful!
Dodge styling is sleek, grllcelul. Long, low lines
and natural beauty prove a car can be big and
impressive without being awkward or contrived!
DODGE
DEPENDABLE '54We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
_Dodge Oealers nresAnt: nannv Thnmas In "Make Room fur Daddv." ABC·TV • Bert Parks in "Break The Bank," ABC-TV Roy Rogers, NBC Radlo--
Lannie F. Simmons- -
t5 W, Main Sl. Phone 439
STATElSBORO, GA, North Main St. Phone 20 Statesboro, Ga.
---------------------------------------.-------
B "C y"ut justnote the name BNTUR
emblazoned on its rear fender, �n�
you can take it as gospel that thIS 18
.
a performance car of the very first
water.
It's the livest of the live wires-the
highest·voltage Buick in the line.
'''TON ..11£ stA" fO. IU'C<-S" "
...",.,,,,.
ShawT"H"O--K--E--S'--.--B--R--U- �oN
237 Statesboro, Georgia
•
•
BUILDING
AGRICULTURE
•
ALONG THESE LINES .. •
•
t Central of Geotgia bel :=For over three·quarters of Il cen ury, d and proOtable . Iwith Southeastern farmers to develop soun in other IICCtiooI
ture, In 1888 Central operated demonstratton ca�ssibilities in 0-(
of the country, calling auention to the farmlO� �gricultural develOP.�gia, Laler, Central la�nched a ne�v progra�ooduction and find _
ment to help Georg,a farmer� mcrease p
markets,
"
i the farmer bas Ioaa4
In every major challenge to hIS prosper !y, I ment ;'::';"'j, 'Itural Deve op ��ready support from the Central s Ag�cuh 'mportation Of pl1llbledment. Pioneering in Boy's Club wor , I, e I the Central baa JIIIIWIIlcattle test farming, and timber conservatIon,
Itself '''the friend of the farmer,"
Along the entire route of 2000 miles,
Central of Georgia and Savannah & At·
lanta Railways are contribuling towards
added prosperity for the Southeastern farm·
er. In turn, we are sharing in the benefils
brought by this improved economy-for
the success of a railroad depends upon the
�ty of the territory it serves,
•
Live wi.·e -tl.at really lool{§
(�-e.- jtea,l01<,. ;J� 13u&k- l.> �t lL � 4(,l�
-� �M/L,!)
.l(
. looker setting the pace - and WIth _
It is instant on getaway, a joy III • S s
cruising, a bt'eeze on hills
- and a equally impreSSIve I'ECtAL,
dd d f h SUI'EIlS and ROADMASTERS addingIloney of. a friend in the a e sa e·1 dto the excite)11ent-is it any won er
Of irs plenty reserve power always
Buick today is outselling every
On hand for sudden needs.
other car in America except two
of the so·culled "Iow·price three"?
COI�e in and try one of these gor·
geous new Buicks. With the prices
lVe're quoting, you can make the
buy of the year tbis very week.
ITS spor�s.ca� I!nes
tell you there'�
lift and SpIrit here enough [01
any man.
Even standing still this glamor car
looks alive.
And that look·of·tomorrow styling
that's part and parc�l of every ne�
Buick - that sweepmg panoramtc
windshield with the dream·car
slant - all that says there's action
here, and plenty of it.
Can Now Be Stopped
By
ENDRIN
An Effective Tobacco
Insecticide
A Product of the Shell
Chemic III Company
Th .. 200.hon.powtr Ivlc� C.NTuty
Is 'h, Rivlera-,h, hardtop mod,1
Ihal'. laking Am.rlca
by"orm.
it
It is, in fact, a 200·horsepower per·
formance car, and priced far below
it-the highest./Jowet·ed cat' at its
/Jt·jce ;'11 the lalld.
With this great·powered good·
BUICKSales are Soaringt
CAN YOU SEE • snER
• STOP SAFElY?
CHECK YOUR CAR- CHECK ACCIDENT$
Th. dunning Buick Conv"lIbl.-shown
her. In ,ft. hlgh,pow.red CfNru,.Y
mode' _Ii oval/obI. In 01/ four BUIck
$.,1••• Including Ih. low·pricol S'fCl,41,
62 E. Ma�n St. Phone
This Week's SOCIETYRoberts And Lunsford
Present Joint Recital
MI:s. Ernest BrannenSOCIALS S cieLy
Editol' Phone 212 PERSONALS
1\\10 Ieorgin Teachers Col- pone hi'!' nppcerance untf l next
log e 8cI1101'8 will be pres nted ween. Silo will present sclcc-I--_;_-----------------------------·-----------------
in 1I jotnt �ccllfI.11'�1UI'SdnY, May uons by Boch, M{'ndelRsohn,27, nt 8:10 p. 111, 111 lI1C conogo Buvtehudc, Bin g h n In, lind
nudltortum, others, Gcne will sing foul'
:Mlss F'nye Lunsford, Rich- groups
of songs which will in­
lnnd, will play orgun and Gene
lude such 110t d authors as
Roberta, Wndley, will give Hnndel,
Mendelssonn, Scllllbel'�,
selections in voice. and
VOI'dl. 01'. Ronald J, Neil
will be his Accompanist.
Faye wns slated La appeal'llast w ole -in R rccttal with There will be no ndmissionJohnny Denltto, but because of charge; the public is cordlollyIllness she was fol' ed to pOSl- Invlled to till nd.
BIRTHDAVS IN
THE LIMELIGHT
JENNV SMITH IS THREt;:
THE FRENCH KNOTTER
SEWING CLUB HAVE
OUTCH SUPPER
FAVE LUNSFORD
I)cUI1131·k News
Misses June and Janis Miller
honor Mrs. Fay Foss French
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER Fl'ed Lee.
Baptism for HArville Chul'ch
was held Sunday aftel'noon at
the F'il'st Baplist Church in
Statesboro when nineteen wCI'e
baptised. A IOl'ge crowd was
present.
Misses June and Ja_nls Miller
entertained last Wednesday of· HARVILLE CHURCH
l 1'noon at thel1' home with a BAPTISM
miscellaneous ShOWCI', honoring
Mrs. Fay Foss Frencll, a rccent
bl'ide, The 1'00m8 in which the
guests assesmbled were at­
tl'Rctively dccol'fited with at·­
f'Rngements of Eastet' }jJies,
Queen Ann's Lace and Dorothy
Perilins I·oses. DENMARK HOME
MI·s. Hoyt GI'lffin gl'eetecl the DEMONSTRATION CLUB
guests at the door. Little The Denmnl')t Home Demon­
:Misses Sandl'a Domtldson e.nd stl'ation Club held theil' regular
Nlcld Ansi y and Harriet Crir- mcetlng last Wednesdoy at the
fin received the gifts. Denmnl')( School.
Mrs, R. P. MilleI', Ml'S. Car-I The membel's mode wooden
1'01 Millel' and Ml'S, S. J. Fosfi tl'oys. A covered dish luncheon
and :Mrs. Fay French were in was S J'ved. Pl'oject fol' lhe June
the rcceiving line. 1\'fiss June meeting will also be tray malt­
Miller I<ept the I' gistel'. Mrs, ing and membel's are requested
Russell DeLoach, Mrs. H. H. to meet in the new club room
Zctterowel' and Mrs. Ralph In Statesboro on POl'l'lsh stl'eet
·M i1lel' were in the gift I'oorl'l. and bring n covel'ed dish.
Dainty refreshments were
sel'vecl by Miss Janis MilleI' VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
find Ml's. Thomas Foss. Misses AT HARVILL,E CHURCH
Palsy DeLoach anti Ernestine
NeSmith sel'\'ed punch. Olhel's
nssiRlIng with serving were
MI'S, C. E. NeSl11lUl and Ml's.
On \\'ednesdoy of last wec.le,
Mrs. O. M. Laniel' entel'tulnetl
Tho Vacation Bible School June 'J, Picnic to be Saturday the Novelty Olub at her home
will begin Monday afternoon at and commencement Sunday
on Jones avenue,
2 p. 111. at the chlll'ch and will night at the church, mvel'ybody Her room was decorated with
__________-:::::::======I=.u_n__t_lll_.O_U_g._h__F_I._lc_la_Y__B_f_te_r_n_oo_n__ l_s_l_nv_l_te_d__
to
__a_tt_e_n_d_. �m_a_st_e_1'__li_li�es�,_:g=la=d=s�OI=I(:I_I�·o=s::es.
6 Day Free
HOME TRIAL
in Porcelain or Dulux Finish
CYCLA-MATIC
FRIGIDAIRE
Choose your new Frigidaire In •.
gleaming white. soft Sherwood
green or rich Stratfor.��y�u�.\N.!f·
Her&', Ihe "new look" in refrigeralori-Io-glorify� you
kilchen, Even Ihe inleriors are finished In malchlng paslel
shades wilh golden Irim. See all Ihe new Frigidaires wilh
(Jlnorou, Color Slyling nowl
And how's this for
Com�lete S�lt..Servlce:?J
• Big, IGparatl Food Frlller
with Fro Ion Juice Can Rack
• Sell.defroltlng Refrlgoralor
• R;ght or I.fl-oplnlng door
• Qulckube Ice Service
Big Twin Porcelain I
Hydrators
• New Pantry-Ooo;
Cydo:mollc Frigidaire
Mod.1 CTI·'03
"..
Built and Bac�d,
by General Motorsi
AKINS APPLIANCE CO.
"Your Friendly Frigidaire Dealer Headquarters"
West Main Street -Phone 446- Statesboro
1"1'01'.1'1\ fl'ull snlad, Rltv. 'l'e Ls, Tiley WCI'C given flower
CI'HcltCl'S and Individual loed contutners.
l'ulteR were served wit.h Cocn­
Colas. Favors on each plate
were small SIlVCl' baskets filled
wilh pink torgut-rne-nota.
Those present were Mrs, C,
P. luxton, MI·s. mIlls DeLoach,
MI's, W. T. Coleman, Mrs. W.
E. Halmly, Mrs, George Lee,
:MI's. Jesse Mlkell, Mrs. Burton
Mitchell, MI·s. H. M. Teets and
1\'11'9, Fl'ani( Upchurch.
Winning prizes In newer con­
tests were Mrs. VV. H. Halmly,
MI'R. George Lee and MI',S, H. }of.
fhe HuUoch Bel'ald, Statesboro, Ga.
ONLY FORD TODAY
HAS THE FEATURES
you IIJp·y find in other
low·priced cars tomorrow!
ONLY FORD GIVES YOU:
"-8 Power
ford II the ollly car In the Iow-prioe
fteld that offel'll a V·8, ADd the 18O-h,p:
Y·blook V·81a the J.1IOIt modIm V-s
in the entife automobDe indUltry.
Bail-Joint
Ball.Joint
FrontSwtpell...
9)
.ion la thegreatatadvance
Suspension to�=�t:!fea�ridingnnd;handllngeaalar. Only
Ford in itl fteld baa itl
Out-Front Styling
Ford's modarn Itylinll baa lI8t the treDd
for the Industry I It'. the ldnd of .tylJni
that will luIep your Ford yoWll aDd
attractive looldnl ; ; � tbia YIIl aud III
yeant to oome.
lest Resale Value Analysis of U88d car pm. abow Fonla mum
a greater portion of tludr orIPW ooet tIwI
any other car. ADd today, more than BV.,
your best buy ia a car that will bav. IIfIt vulll
when it comes time to ..n.
s.. u•••f,,.. ,01 ''1,.
ANY car. w.',.. .,1re youj�
afire. that ;00 ,. ",r
.
.ouncl••t 'Ive.,••IIf'
'.
'oday�
Best Deal
FORD ..
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet,
This Week's
MRS. DORMAN HOSTESS
AT BRIDGE
On Tuesday n.fLel'noon Mrs.
A lfl'cd Dorman was hostess to
lhe Tllesday Bridge Club and
othel' friends at her home on
Savannah avenue.
Easler lilies, roses, and
stokesla wel'e attractively com­
bined in the decorations.
For I'efreshments, Mrs. 001'­
ilion served peanut butter
sticks, snickel'rodles and punch,
SllIHl1lel' costume flowers wel'e
gl\'en as prizes. Mrs, Charlte
PROVED AMERICA'S BEST·BUY
LOW·PRICE CAR IN ACTUAL
PART·Bt·PART COMPARISON!
Now, for the first time, you can see the
results of part-by-part comparison between
Plymouth and the other two best-known
• cars in the lowest-price field. Now you
can
actually see dozens of the many reasons
why Plymouth is your best buyl
In Detroit recently a 1954 Plymouth and
stock models of the "other two" were taken
apart completely. The parts were placed
•
,,..
FREE I Get thl, 8-PlI'book
today at our showroom I
It is your buy1na guide to real BEST ·BUY valuel
Read it beklre JOI bey ANY car. .
side by side and examined, Comparison
proved conclusively that Plymouth
is
America's best-buy low-price car.
You ca� see this proof in an 8-page
illustrated book-a FREE copy is waiting
for you now at our showroom,
Read it
today: then drive a new Plymouth. You'll
agree: Plymouth is the best buy
in the
lowest-price field I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I-
I
I
Mrs, John El: Collins, 84, died
at her home in Register early
Monday morning, May 17, aftel'
a short Illness. Mrs. Collins \vas
well known In Bulloch cQunly,
havlng lived here all hel' life.
She was a mem bel' of the
Lower Lotts Creek Church for
45 years,
Surviving relatives include
fOUl' • daughters. Mrs. Floyd
Brannen, Statesboro, Mrs.
Slatel' Tootle, Glennville, Mrs.
Carlton KI'!kllghter, Glennville,
Mrs. Jimmy Atwood, Register;
two sons, Perry Colllns, Pulask_l,
and Lester Collins, Reglstel'j
foul' sisters, Mrs. J. W. Flynt,
Rome, Mrs. J. H, Sinciolr, EI­
fel'S, Fla., Mrs. Allen Rimes,
State.boro; one bl'other, Charles
Statesboro, aa.
Statesboro, Mrs. James Palmer, \I�!!!���!��!���g�!���§�a��������������������������L. Nevl.II,· Mettel'; 10 gl·ancl·children, 12 great gl·andchll·
dren.
Funeral services were held
Tuesday morning of la.t week
from Lower Lotts Creek Church
mlder Henry Water. and Elder
Harris Cribbs. Burial was In
the church cemetery.
Grandsons served as pall­
bearers: Jerry Kicklighter, 01'.
George Tootie, Emerson Bran­
nen, Robert Collins, Reggte Col·
lin. and Gene Collins.
Barnes Funet'a} Home was In
charge of arrangements.
The amount of Georgia's
corn acreage planted in adapted
hybrids Increased trom 27 pel'·
cent In 1953.
STATE
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
Now Playing -------1
Blgg••t Show Bargain
In
Town!
"GHOST SHIP"
Muniel' Sets the Course
-AND-
"HOME IN OKLAHOMA"
With Roy Rogel'1l and 1'I'lgger
Gabby Hayes, bale Evans,
SOn8 at the Pioneers
Plus cartoon and Sel'lal
n" Tuel., May 91-June 1
-
"COLUMN SOUTH"
(In Technlcolol')
Audy MUllphy, Joan Elvans
Color Cartoon
Red Hot
BARGAINS
150 Pairs Of
SHOES
$1.00 A PAIR
One Lot Of
LADIES DRESSES
$1.00 EACH
• Yards .Of
REMENANTS
IOc PER YARD
BEnER HURRY
Friday and Saturday Only
THE FASHION SHOP
Next to Georgia Power Company
East Main Street
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Gill
We'll give you this complete 10·pitct
BRUSH,BRooM and MOP sn
with the purchase of a.w
.,'
EA5\' Spindrier
with POWER FLUSH·RINSE
New 2·tub Easy Splndrler
doc. a week'. wash in 1
hour, One tub waahe.
clolhea whiter, brighter,
while the other Power
Flush.rinleB, then whirls
clotheB 25% drier than any
wringer. Portable, too ••.
no let lubl n..ded,
$179.95 Splndrler Reg.
.
20.00 Brush Set Reg.
$199.95 VALUE
HUll" THE
surr" IS liM""
Do a Week's Wash in Less Than
an Hour
Bowen Furniture Co.
S 0 C I E T Y Connell gets Portal News THURSDAY, MAY 27,
19M
so TALS Mrs.
ml'llest Bmnnen Society mdllor Phone 212 pmRSONALS royal welcome by MI1S. liDNA IlRA�INEN ers, rookies lind oCll·CoIAS. re�;:us·p:��:n::: p...tureB,
__ A
. L·
POPLAR SPRINGS HD CLUB especIally durin;; droughta, mll-
BlACI(WOOD CLUB WITH
Olliff W[lS high SCOI·.. · In the were met by her mother and merlCan eglon
MEET AT NEW KITCHEN 'Iet" are excelolnt �or llmpor·
MRS. DON MoD9UGALD
club, and MI·s. Fred Smith slater, Mrs. J. S. Kenan, und
MI'. and MI·o. Lnwrenco MI'•. Brooke Williford und Tho Poplnr Springs Home
l�nlcl'd8. O'lolOn �B'rclaDcol�,r;,��� e�I�:� ��I��I�I' ���:IO;'O::'OI�I���?�·�;V,��sd· �{rsl' Vll'glntlal
Kern, They will Southeast Georgia gave a roy. ���;O�SUOfl Wllmotll'e, Rl<entlrlCllmY, d'"tllghttOl"1 o�al e1ISBWlllllllfOl'd, ":'0
Domonstl·.tlon Club mct last
al'y summer grazIng.
C ieru un 1 Sn.luI'day. Bnby ttl welcome to Al'lhm' Connelt
i uie l' son, .10 CV,.I, .t pn en 8 II ,,10 11 01 OII1\1.y Tncsduy aftornoon
at their new Gum nuvnl stores production
t�ondny night at her home on elimination prtze went to Mrs. 'I'enn Marie Is enrolled In Ihe here last ThUI'sday when Le-
Lemmons for severn I dRYS Inst Hospltnl becnuao of mjur+es In club kitchen In 8llltO.bol'0.
The I. orr H PCI' nt In the naval
�elll�:�\���� h��:�'U�iant:��:;.� Ol�th�::lt�i"Ylng were Mrs. m. �:����
Roll of Amerlcan All' gtonnatres fl'OIll adjotnlng' coun- ��I�el�IIR�vidL�m�n� �I �ll"tOI' or �n uuto ,;!;eo:<
lust. ��:Iclay nr- pre8\�e�t, MI'�i c�au�. cow.I'�' storen bell fl'om tho total
four
1111 SI"COI'UlIOII• used. L, Burnes, Mrs. Frank Grimes,
ties joined with gtnteaboro and
l' C • or II I rge, OI'lnoronl'l lie Il' COII'
ons 1\I'e PI'OH' OVOI' re us nessdlllere
-
years ug ,
I uc
Bulloch
-
County to honor the
'l'hey were the dinner gllests Ill! II JlI
no s.. · ous, Ing and pluna WCI·. ilia. 01'
II�hocolale chiffon pl. topped MI'•. HalTY Smith, MI·s. C. B. national commander oj the
of Mr. and MI". Rosroe Lnlrcey Mrs. Lilly Finch Hulsey ha. theh
annual picutc. There were Somo 24 Negro Ham
Showa
III whipped nream and
coffee Mathews, MI·s. Horace Smith, Amerlcan Legion.
lust Sundny, returned from Columbus, 00. elght.een
membore preseut and were held In Geor"a In 1963
��:fl� sCI'vcd before the games, Mrs. Frunk wtlllarns, ,Mrs. L, IPaby tantes The celebration was opened ]o,fI'. and Mrs. 1', O. Wynn
atter two weeks visit WIUl her they worked on
their wood wllh R total of 2,929 ptec.. ot
l.alel' me g-uests enjoyed
cocn- El. Tyson, Mrs. AI Sutherland, W with a parade In downtown spent last weekend with
their 80n, Inman Hulsey and ramtty. truys
us theIr project, hom. produced meat eKhlblted.
colas Mrs. J.
B. Scearce, with Ml's. J.
B. Johnson, Mrs. E. L. Statesboro led by the 129lh daughler,
MI's Melvlll Rober·
1,1 �col'e I'ecelved 11 clgal'ette
Akins, Mrs. m. C. Ollvel', Mrs. s M R be d Ilid
PORTAL WSCS MEETS
�o�(;el' nnd ash tray set. For Bonnie Monl., MI·s. J. O. John.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gel'I'ald ArlllY Band of Camp
stcwart. 1011, 1'. 0 rsoll
an 0 I I'en
of Ir-----------------------.,
h,lf.II'lgll, Ml's. Edgar Godrl'ey
son, MI·s. Clyde Mitchell, Mrs. of Statesbol'o announce the
In the porade, soldiers, Legloll·
II Tal'bel'o, N. C. l'I"lloll \voSmanl's SOCtlct)t' U
• I
Vildl L l-J1111
noires Forty and Eight Hannah ]-.·l1's. Luln LUIlI1
of t,'lol'cnoe, \I'S an QI'V ce
mc U' 1C
F,Ti'won 0 lovely house plant in 0 'e �� Rl'd and :MI'R, bh'lh of n. daughter, Catherine from Savannah and lhe States- S, C" Is the g'ucsl of l\'ll', und
homo of Mrs. J. m. Plu'I'lsh last
£<£Icullslic green frog container. Thnd MOIl Is. y '{ d ft '1'1vette, May 25, at the Bul- boro High School bond In Ule M1'8. El. L. Womacl( lhla week, Ilon uy u el'noon. 1e pro-Mn3. DallA. King won a cas- Mr. und Mrs, L. A. Bluds- loch Counly Hosptlal. Mrs, lead corrode the nationa.l com- She will ulso vlsll l'elatives In gl'om, "Students In Today's"���e��Sh p:��;e��t. wore Miss wOI.th we I'e in COI'dele Sunday Gerrald Is the I'ormel' Miss mnndor with the stnte com· Statesboro befol'e I'elllrning WOI'lcl," wns dll'ected by MI'•.
1.1"io Norman, MI's.
.T. I. to attend the funoral of Mrs. Cathel'lne Nowell.
mander Sidney Dodd of Stutes· hOlllo.
m. T,. WOlllaol< W�t11 thl.e� mom·
. H I Budsworth'o sister, Ml's. Lilly
boro. Miss June Carl', ot Statos· Ml's. Pen,'1 I"oss lIccompanled
bOl·. taIling pal' S on t 10 1'1'0·
Clcments, Mrs. Dan oO,oy, Bridges "'lID d 'I bol'o, pin-up girls
of the Legion, by Mrs. ElvelYl1 Hondl'lx nnd
gTAm, DIII'lng the docinl houl'
�Irs, Tom Lillie nnd
Mrs. 10m
21 in 'HaCltenl���� ':�:��al; �� MI'. and Ml'S, Alvin \VU- who has just retul'ned from d�ug'htel's, Nlcid nnd Anll, spent MII·sd· PII�'llt'ISh Sel'VkCd congCkalled
,llex.nelel'.
•••
New .Tel'sey aftel' a short Ill.
lialll' of Pulasl<1 announce the Europe, rode In one cal' and last Sunday In MlllodS'ovllle
sa � , ff'
Z ol'ac el'S, coo es,
���R;�F�I;� ����i��TH
ness. ����:��;�:�;�:�J�;��.;��ff ��;�: �;��!�:�e:�:����t�1 ::: ��I�d��!� ��1;�;�����8���'I��a�! �\pP:R e:�TTS CREEK
011 1'IIOsday nlg'ht MI'. and Statesboro
Recreation Centel', Hospllal.
LADIES' CIRCLE MEET
\115. Buford Knight were ho.ts We Go Places Williams was before
her mar· where a program was held. The
MI'. Lyman Pal'sons of ,lns·
WITH MRS. KENNEDV
to the Heart's High Bridge Olub
l'iage Miss Lois SUckdale. national commandcr pleaded fOll )leI', spent lost weel(end
wllh The Upper Lotts Creek
ut their lovely home on
North a personal interest In Liberty
his father, \V. E. Pal'sons. Ladles' Circle met
at the home
�rnin ,Ireet. Major and MI's. John Elgbel.t
MRS .HAMILTON TO and personal responsibility for
MI·s. Mary Turner, MI·s. O. of Mrs. Gorelon
Kenneely last
pansies and gladioli in purple Jones of Brooldey 1l"'11eld, Mobile, CONDUCT
CANTEEN Its defense. He stated that we O.
'I'UI'ner and Mrs, A. J, Bowen Monday uftel'l1oon, Anel'
their
nnd in ol'ange shades
COIn- Ala., left 'Wednesday morning COURSE
JUNE 3 must study the beliefs and motored to Boxley
lust Sunday Bible slully Mrs. Kennedy
bined In the al'l'angements fa I' n tOlll' of Florida, after n Ml'S, Marsholl Hamilton will teachings
of communism so and were the guesls of
MI'S, sCl'ved her guests chicken salad,
used in Lhe living room. visit to his pal'ents, Mr. and conduct a canteen COUl'SO 8S
that we can know our enemies.
Cal'l'le Adams. plnca,pplc sundwlch, Ritz cruok-
�II'.. Knight sel'ved "My Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. Theil' part of the local Civilian De.
He declared that we mu.t main·
.------
Inspll'otion Cake," the $25,000 daughter Suzanne Will I'emaln Fense program at the Home
taln an interest In public at­
Jlrize winning calte, with
Ice they Bre' on vacation Demonstration Club Oentel' on fairs from the community
level
t!l'���:�ics' high. a set. of finger MI', and Mrs. Carl
Sanders Parrish street on Thursday up.
ti towels, went to Julian
and ch,l1dl'en, Belly Foy and aftel'noon, June 3, at 3 o'clock.
The national commander
H�d es. lviI's. Sidney Dodd I'e. Ca.rl JI.,
of Augusta will visit All women al'e urged to attend stated that the Legion
favor.
.
g
_ t t h for ladles'
MIS. J. P. Foy Rnd Will attend and i]l'lng notebooks and pen·
all out war by the United Na·
cel\'cd gues 111; C e� f I the high school graduation cBs tlons,
if nothing else can con-
:� c����i':S, ��a's ,�onl':� �hRl'�: exel'clses and see Teresa Fay
.
tain communism in Asla,�'
Joe Mnlhews. Mrs. Charlie Joe
get THAT diploma. OLD FASHIONED REVIVAL
Connell made a plea for toler·
Mathews won te1'race candles
Mr, and Mrs. George Byrd CONTINUES AT FIRST
ance sthatlngththlltf \1�le mU8dt rh�·
•. fI lI"
and daughlol', Mal'tie, have I'e· ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH spect
eo el' e ow an s
rOl oa ng pll�e., turned from Mpntgomel'Y, Ala., right
to be different.
Othcrs playmg wel e Mrs. where little Marta was flower The Rev, Roy C. Sumrall, Participating
in the program
Julian Hodges, Mr. and lviI's. I I . dd' Th pastor of the Flr.t Assembly
In addition to the national
Juke Snuth, Horace Mc- :cl�o�npa�,;�e o�ngth �y. we�; of God Church located at Oak commander and state com-
Dougald, MI'. and Mrs. Charles.. B
I
0 Iff eh TIP. d and Hili streets, announced to· mandel' Dod_d, were Civil De·
Olliff, William Smith and Bu.
""I·S. nice II w 0 viSlte
fOi d Knig'ht.
Mrs, John Del'amus at Clanton, day that the old
fashion l'e· fense Dil'ectol' Ernest Vandiver,
Ala.; Mrs. Foy's roommate when vival continues
at the church state legion officials, and cl�y
they attended Shorter College. this week.
Services are held at and county officials.
MI'. and Mrs. Hugh Elden. 7:45 nightly.
The progl'am was followed by
��d:n�f c��1����, Bsa;�� ��� fOI����I�es
every Sunday are as ��e ���t!:s�\��e�t;�:��: ��
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Sunday School at 9:45
a, m" len Post, 90, as h'08t8. Benjamin
Lester Edenfield hel'e, and at. chlldl'en's church
at 7 :15 p, 111., B. Hodges is commander
of the
tended the funeral of her sister, and evangelistic services
at local post and Frances W, AI­
Mrs. Gladys Jones in Claxton. 7:45 p. m.
len, Statesboro attorney, was
general chairman In charge of
Mrs. J. W. ?eacocK of East- . the program.
mall spent sevel'sl days with For soups,
salads and undel _
hel' sister, Mrs. \V. S. Hanner. creamed food, try
cutting toast
lvIl'S. W. W. Kessler and rings from sllc... o(
bl'ead with R·t held for
daughtel' Tena Marie, of San a doughnut cutter,
brush them I es
Francisco, Calif., arrived at the WiUl �elted buttet' ami loast M J E C lIt
.�
Sanvnnnh Air Port where they them In the
oven. rs. . . 0 ns
Full Fashioned
Alba's New' Miracle
Stretch Nylon Panty Brief
Seam·free Crotch
Fits Sizes 4 to 7
Easy to wash-dries in
minutes
The smooth·sikn fit of this
cuddly soft nyloll panty is
truly a'manufactukilg mira­
cle" ,
Available in Gay Gumdrop
Colors,
$1.98 a pair
Wed, Thurs., Jun. 2·3
-
.'LASSO OF THE
COMANCHES"
Brodel'lck CI'awford
Barbara Hale
carUmn and Sen� l�
�
-S... Good Movie Tonlght-
rBIINCG-AMERlCAN
SHO){'l'f<; tNt_;
SNOWDRlrTSPAGHETTI
� 151'Oz,
6 Cans
DEL MONTE SLICED
PINEAPPI.E No, 2Can
BAMA PURE PEACH
PRESERVES 24·0z,Jar
VAN CAMP PORK AND
BEANS 2- 1·Lb,Cans
GREEN GIANT
2. 17·0z,Cans
S�OI' _4"i Sclll�
AT COI.ONIAL 2. 46.•0z,Cans(j,.ounJ
BEEF'B·33C
SLICED BACON
BEEr RIB STEAKS
BABY BEEF ROUND STEA·K
REDGATE TOMATO
CATSUP 2. 14·0z,Bottles
WINNER
QUAJ.ITY Lb. 69�
BUDGET
BEEr Lb.
.lb, 75c
Sel'ving
Canislel' Sel.
3·Lb.
Can
l'ac'luat.'on I'S June 7.,' NOI·ton Elected ThE d S
lorlum al 3 0'01001<. Tilc county The Sulloeh Herald, Statesboro Ga.
eae ers 11 season
winner will bo hoac rrom some
'
T
lhb·ly·flve lovcly outfits from THURSDAY, MAY
27, 19M
R 'D
0 Head GTC ..
each of tho fitleen community
105 eeelve etJ'rees W"th 10 WIllS 8
L ctubs.
Tho wtnnor will repro- Counoll meeting [nne 8·12. \WlnnOr
will be .elected.
� I
OSSeFi sent Blliloch county In the St.ole Thc p,·e.scho�1 hlldren
wtIl The Olney Home Demonalra·
, Student Council
Dress Revue In Athena III the also be on parade with
their lion Club wtll be the
hosteaa
e ,undled and
five seniora
The GTC basebnll nine wound boll lind good
conLrol. Slale Home
OcmonsLl"nllon pretty froolts and I.' Ih'st placo
club lor our council me.lIn,.
()11
tve theu
bachelol' of Ed
.
C
Phil Norton, OI'lffln, was lip
Lhe current 1.9G4 baseb�H Thc sen son ror 'G5 1001c9 VC1'Y
-
:��eg"e" In edllc�t1on 0.\ ueanon ost elected president of the G'rC
season with a I'e�o"d of 10 promising as the prcteaeora lost R S LESS OIL BURNS LESSOn::..: IlURNSLesSOj"L""::BURN-S
LESS OIL - IURNSLi
'�'6Ih l1nnlllll Juno com.
SLudenL ounctt In tho ale lion
wins and elg'ht defents. only two men from gl'odllalion,
I N - -''::'::':''=:='''::'':::''';;:':'':�===''';';�'''''';=;;';';';�
, •
ilL ",el'clses
at Geor· Will Rise N t held Wednesday. Olhor officers Tho Inability
of uie Profos,
.100 l�d Oreen and Kenneth
THE R , G H TeO M BIN AJ IONC:�heiS college Monda)" ex elected were Kelly Powell, SOI'S to win games on tne ,'oad Gale.
1 Y A GTC
Klle, vtco prcaldent: li'nYI'ene kept tnelr I'ecord fl'om being
----------
� ,
I dear t Slurgls, Statesboro, sCCI'clOI'y,'
I'IlUC)1 belle,'. The team slarted
HD COUNCIL TO HOLD
or Herman
To. mn ge
1)o::"lllle graduation speaker
ond Shirley Dykes, Savannah, off great, winning seven
01 ANNUAL DRESS REVUE
� IJ'I"
The cost of 0. year of educa- treasurer, theh' first eight games.
The
til. prog\1l1l1 at
10:30 a. m, lion here at GTC will rlse Phil, u [unlor, served as PI'ofessol's
then lost live
MI's Bille WIlII.ms, counl)'
I
til. coli go
alldilorlum. from )506 for this school year as vice president of the Student slralght games on
tne road. council president, announoes tho
o the pI.viOIlS dn)"
gundny, to .$552 101: lhe 1954·55 year, Counell Lhls year and ts a There were several
bright
annual Ol'ess Revue 10" F"lday
; 6 the nev . .lames P. Car-
FOI boys living In CO!,e Hall hlslory major. I(elly Is a spots dU"lng the '54 campaign.
attemo n, Muy 28. The revue
,
p�'tOI' of I.he FIl'sl Bup- C,�!��
will [nmp to .,70 per physical educnuon major and The hitting of catcher
FCI"
will bo In lhe college audl·
'CIIlII'rh of Bambel'g,
S, C,,) .
0. sophomore: F'ayrene Is n rell gparka and first baseman
Oil deli"'" me commencemenl Of lhls amount $96 per
[unlor mujormg In ciementnry Jtmmy Ford, and Lhe outstond·
----------
",,011. 'I'he
Sunday progl"Rm quarter wltl go fOI' bonrd. The
education. Shb'ley, a [unlo:', Is lng pilchlng of Vondalt Halt.
'n. 01 II :30
a. m., ulso tn cost of meals here has rluctunt-
an elementnry cducntton major. SpuI'ks finished the season with
tf,ollegl' A 1I11i1.0l'Ium. cd In the pnat 12 ycnrs,
bilL in Yvonne Jon s, pl"esenl sec,' . II .338 batting avel'age
to lead WE CAN MAKE SHORT
.
. 'I'Jillladgo mode lhe 1942.
I.he fee pel' quarter ror the
team tn this depa,·tment, TERM LOANS ON SHORT
GO\CllIOI I
L GTC's sum
board was $95, thls ycnr we bridge is cnalnnnn of the white FOI'd, just
u rresbmnn,
nlO1"enll'lIl a , I '19r.; paid $90 In lhe fait quarter UlCme' commtu.ee: DO I' 0 L h Y
hit .315. Halt also u fI'eshmnn,
NOTICE
."g,"dI11ltlOI\;:�0���\'��.�ed �t and .$8� ror the lWO remaining Ford, senior, SYI�esler, chatr
led the pitching stufl with a FOR pARTICULARS SEE
d 01 thut tl. I qual
lCi 8, uctuully less than was rnun of lhe decoration com-
rtvc .won and tWO lost record.
, gr01l1l11.blelllong ex��c s�s charged In '42. In lhls 12.year mlltee; Calhy Holl sophomol"e
Holt fealures " good ·knuclde· FRED T LANIER AND
or cone Htlll,
the co ege S period the cosl of food is SUI) Alb
' '
'
. nen's dOl'lnilOI'y, which ,
. ... any,
Is In chUl'ge of the pl'O' ROBERT S, LANIER
""e,1 I
been completed, dedi.
posed to hn\ e lisen 125 pel cenL. gl'ams; Annelle Dent, junlol', LUI'y
of Lhe SLudent council,
"SllIC� )ul inlo use. The
ovcl"Rli upping of the Oong'la�, Is chairman of lhe slated
Lhat appl'oxlmately 2H
STATESBORO, CA,
'nled nn 1 fees Is merely R. moaSHI'C to
enCel'lumment commltlee; SRI'n sstt�ud�e�n�ls�vo�l�ed�ln�tl�II�S�e�le�C�t1�o�n.�����������
The commencement sermon Iwep
up with I'lslng costs In Flelcher, junior, Chula,
Is in :.- --------------
peakeI' Is the
brothel' of GTC's an fields.
ohm'ge of U1C menu nnd
.nn palll F, Cal'roll,
and has prcpcl'otton
of the food,
.en pastOI' at Bambel'g
for
Ed d C h
en yeals. i'lcvlous
10 his as- war al'l'ut
igllmenl thel'c, he
was pastor
Ihe Wellford, S. C. Baptist T S k Al111'.h. 1'h. Rev. MI'. Co.l"I"oli 0 pea. t
liS sel'ved as u'uslee
of Con�
I. Maxwell chlld"en's home, Wesley Banquethe Baptlsl COUl'lel', and the
pliSl Hospila 1
in South
rolinn. He has bcen rnoderator The
Rev, Edward Cal'l'uth,
f the Barnwell Baptist' As· pastol' of the
Mt, Vernon
illtion and is at present a Methodist Chul'ch and
Il GTe 1
,mbel' of lhe Baptist Social graduR.te will be
the guest
er\'ice Commission and sect'e· speakel' at the \"'esley
Founda·
ar)'.tl'eRSUI'Cr of the Soulh tlon banquct
at 8 p. m. Fri·
roHnn Ministel's' Conference, day. May 28.
The theme of lhls annual
The fil'st. degrees were semi.formal banquet will be
nl.d here 11l June 1929 when "Chain 01 Love'
, CHUCK WACON GANC
eorgill Teachers �oHege was The banquet' will be he(d' in
nown as Georgia NOl'n�al the social hall ot: the states·
hool. FOIIl' degrees were IS· bol'O Methodist Church, Ma.ry
.ued t!IIlL yea!', all to women Frances Cox junior Bal�·
dUElles. The same yeal' the
"
arne of lhe school was changed
Each Saturday at 11 :45 a. m.
S<1uth Georgia Teachers Col· FOR ATH LETE'S FOOT
Presented By
'ge, and ia 1939 the ·deslgna·
.
0 was changed to Georgia
Kel'atolytlc action Is." must! MILTON WISE
achers College.
r·4·L, 0. kel'alolytlc fungicide, y d Watkin.
Since 1929 a total or %,294. de. sloughs
off infected skin to our
bran new
rees hRve been granted at
reach and kt11 germs and fun· Dealer
for North Bulloch coun·
Te. Nine hundred and eighty gus
ON CONTACT. If not ty. I'll be calling
on you soon.
f these went to men and pleased
IN 1. HOUR, your 40 Wait for me
and learn why
,314 lo women.
cents bac}{ at any drug store, it pays
to shop the
\This year's gmduating class Today at WATKINS WAY(105 is n decrease of 15 over FRANKLIN DRUC CO,
ast year's class,
MONEY TO LEND
for the Best
TOBACCO
CURING
CONTROLLED
VENTILATORS,
AND OIL BURNING
CURERS
The riaht combinaUon ror beller
tobacco curina-AT LESS COST­
i. the HENRY VANN ROb! Venti·
lator and the HENRY VANN 011
"urfllaa Tobacco Curer,
4 DIFFERENT SIZES
Figures supplied by the N. C, Department
of
Aariculturc proved that f.rmers
wha use HENRY
VANN Oil Burnina Tob.cco Cure"
BURN LESS
.
OIL. What i. more, the uniforin, �ulck
heat
assures the best possible ture every lime.
The HENRY VANN Controlled
VentUator,
pittured above, assures proper
ventilation. curcI
taster, killo all the stems, save. weiaht
In the leI(
and produce. a bener leaf. It·s recommended by
• tobacco expert•. Sec u. noW ror complete
dolallsl
Listen To The HBN�Y 'VANN Tobacco Curers
com. In ,Iut with 4, " 6. or 7
burDen. Vou can set exactly whit
you Deed for best curl.1i In Ilny
size
barn. See the HENRY VANN now
and you'll know why tho manu,
factURr bp never been callc4 �pon
to ""Iaco • faulty uDlt,
FARMERS BONDED WAREHOUSE (HOBSON
WYATT) BROOKLET,
CEORCIA.
W. W, (DUB) BRANNEN-Si'ATESBORO, CA.
0, c, (DOCK) MIXON, RFD 3, STATESBORO,
CA, (PORTAL, ROCKY
FORD AREA)
On Radio Station
Your telephone patty·line
neighbors wi)1 nev.!" be "raving
mad" at you. 'but instead-they'U .
rave about your thoughtfulness when you
• Ule your 'elephone Iharlngly
• Space your calli
• Releall the line for emergencie.
• AlwaYI anlwer promptly
.
J
W, W, N. S,
Statesboro' .Telephone-· Co. IIRNS LISS OIL_ IUINS LESS OIL _ IURNS LESS OIL _BURNS LISS OIL- IUINS
Robbins Redbreast
I'BE� WITH GOLDEN TAPES. ,.
Dusl Pan ElectricGorlon', ......
rranks
Lb. 49�
SAUSAGE WIENERS Slicks
49�Lb.·43cLb.69c 10·0z.Pkg.
SHORTENING CRISCO
RAVO PEANUT OEt
BAB·O CLEIINSER 2.
LIQUID .JOY
CREER De���:ent ��::
P&G SOAP
SPIC 'N S,PAN
DREI'T POWDERS
'OXYDOL
TOMATOES Redgate 3
CS EVAP. MII.K 3
BOAST BEEr LIBBY
STABKIST CH�;P4�YLE
BEI.LOGG'S V:���Y
515 IN
TAPES •
TEL E V I -S ION
,.
For As LiHle As $,15.8�5
Complete With ALL WAVE ARTENRA
on 20 Foot Mast (No ,Rotar) On Your Boollnstalled.
Complete with AtL WAVE ANTENNA
on 20 Foot Mast On Yoar Boollnstalled With Botar
For Changing Directions.
, For As Little As
. $20.75 Down And $15.OB Per M�th
Tl'ars $tRO����;"OBlONG·$151n Tap..
21 Inch·525 INTAPES 2l'"Inch Down And $13.7Z Per Month·
RED RIPE FANCY
WATERMELON
Half SOc
TBRlrTY
B�ead 2. :��:; 2.5 �
3l�
t"
�:: ·1
ll� ]
75�
Z5�
.
.23�
75�
75�
I·Lb.
Tin
Quart
Botlle Each 9ge
Quarter . 25c
.14·01.
Cans
SWEET JUICY FLORIDA
ORANGES
6·01.
Bottle 8 Lbs. 4geGnt.
Pkg.
-FROZEN FOODS­
Year Round Chopped BROCCOLI
Chopped or Whole
Seabrook Farms SPINACH
Seabrook Farms Baby LIMA BEANS
Floridagold.ORANCE JUICE
Driscoll STRAWBERRIES
10·01.
Bars 10 oz, 5 for 49c
16·01.
Pkg. 12 oz, 2 for 35c
10 oz, 25c
6 oz. 2 for 27c
12 oz, 29c
Giant
Pkg.
Lge.
Pkg.
Gnt.
Pkg.
37 West Main SlShop Colonlal-You'r. Sure
To S�v,'
Swee�-Sou.. Cabbage
4 cups shredded cabbaie
3 slices bacon, diced
2 tnblespoons brown IUlI"ar
2 tablespoons flour
YI cup water
Cook cabbage In boiling. salted water 7 minutes. Frv bacon drain, Add
sugar and flour to bacon d' I bl
.'
,
rlpp nil'S, end. Add water, vine�ar, and
aeasomngs. Cook until thlcken�, Add onion, bacon and drained hot
cabball"e. Heat thoroulI"hly, Makes 4 servings.
SILVER LAJlEL
TEll
2.5�
1/3 cup vinegar
YI teaspoon salt
Y8 teaspoon hlacl. pel)p�r
1 small onion, thinly sliced
•
For specific recipes, homemaking or cooking Information. writ,: •
Nancy Carter, Director of Home EconolnitB, Colonial Store•• Inc.,
p, 0, Box 4358, Atlanta, Geol'giq
i·Lb.
Pkg.
SUNSHINE
GBIIBIIM
CRaCKE .'RS
�.�!.. 350
16·01,
Can. 35�
]6�
49:­
]9'
35� UNITED REFRIGERATION
COMPANY
3'1 West M�n St.
CeQI w. Waters
Come In'Today
For Details
rill
Clns
See This ZI-Inch
GE TELEVISION At
UNITED REFRIGERATION
COMPANY
12·01 .
Can
6i·Ql.
Can
Pkg.
Cecil W. Waters
Statesboro. Georgia
Phone 744Statesboro. Geolgia
Phone 744
EQUALLY EASY DOWN PAYMENTS
AND Momy TEBMS ON ALL PRICES
GENERAL ELECTRIC �EVlSlON
.
,
FUM'PLAN ALSO AVAILOLE
-
l�UI Supreme
Court rules Baptists The
Bulloch Herald, Statesbo.·o, G,
..t��!�t:-;fs�f"I�R�§)"�'t;·�;s�F.:t�D�F.II�1F.1�·�Ed;: on school segregation u)ill have AidmoreT��;:;Y �;.;.l;:RIlSl�
Continued from Page 4
t
to aid crippled goes in Ail· FOI c�
Justices Bald that because of new par or Dr E BRushing J Iea "
the wide applicabrlity of the
Mr. ID B Stl bbs prealdent here June 5 to 10pOII to CUnl
decision they wa.nted to hCRI Continued from Front Pa,e
of the local IDlks Aldmore Air FOIce Base at Montgolllel)
or g iments on the question ot
Auxiliary announced this week Alabama to hegll R five veek
wtn 1 proeed Ires sho lid be fol Fhst Baptist Ohurch BRines
the organization s participation Int)octrlnatlon course (ot \eter
lowed and by whom When the ville Ga
In a cooperattve plan with mary offlcels FOllo\\lng thl.
COUlt convenes next fall at His WI lUngs Include two �uv;.�� ��dp�:��::Yeq\�IP::��� �::���ne�� �:I:ly �CtA"tOI'otn laOtlhhl,'101 neys fOI both sides will dis
cuss possible ways of hnple
books Youth 8 Fifty Years fOI the new Atdmore Hospital �!�C�OI��l\ Base at \�)est Pau!
The number of Americans menting the ruling' (Htstory
at Baptist Union Work for crippled chlldren to open In
covel ed by some form or health The pi oblems of Implementa
in Georgia 1895 19-45) and
Atlanta soon He will be cOlnmlssloned 11
Insurance has grown flam leas Lion are enormous There ale The Life and MlnlatlY of
MIS Stubbs explained lhnt fhst lieutenant His d t) viii
than 10 million In 1939 to more the phychologlcal problema of HamUton J Arnette He I. grocers In Statesboro are also ����Clt�ge���� \\�i;C:��d ��'I�':f,
thnn 90 million today Can the adjustment at Southern now prepartng ro rams fOI cooperating In
the plnn She tion
gressmen Prince Preston told society to what will ultimately
p g
sold that when the housewife
tho FilAt District Medical As be an enthely new pattern
Intermedlate Tt'alnlng Union put chase, a box of All Sweet
01 Rushing- lepolt, II at I,
soclalion In un uddi eSB at 'I'her c nre the 11' acueat nnd ages 15 16 and Is editing n Swift a oleomargertne she may
hn� sold hlF\ vet ell 1 I Y II nClice
to n f01 mel collcg claSSmate
Statesboro Wednesday evening financial questions of whnt to book on The Southern Baptist drop the cardboard carton Into of his 01 V A Cleenlg or
The Congressman cited this do with two
sets of schools nnd Denomination designed fOI (L container provlded by the Atlanta Both DI R Ish ng and
growth of private health In L\\O sets of
teachers Ther-e nrc Baptist schools grocery nnd that Swift will re 01 Greenlg groduated flOI\ tie
SUI ance covel age as evidence of II e legnl ql
eaUons of whether deem It tOl 5 cents which Is the Untver shy of Ceo gla In
mver sal deah e by nil people the fedelol
COLli ts have power While at Me,cel he was n to be put into Ule Aldmor e 1951
for C81C and treatment when to formulate decrees that would member of the Blue Key and at fund She went on to soy that. _
Lhey ar e III and called on the alter state
laws 01 whether
Souther n Seminary he was
It the housewife should forget The carnpa gl will 01' I Rle fOI
doctal s to aid In the develop the slates
themselves must de to leave the carton with the tour months ,
ment at adequate health In vise the
remedies chairman of the student body grocery she may phone MIS The auxiliary \111 meet lues
surance programs to bring Lnst week IL was plain that
He Is a renner presldent of the
ILawson
Mitchell at the Rushing day afternoon at 330 at UL.
FOR RElNT-Thl ee loom fUI medical care within the reach year s would pass before some Oeorgia Baptist Pastors Can Hotel at 459 and a member of ElJ(� Lodge on SouLl Main
nlshed apartment Private of all who need It of these problems nre solved f� the auxiliary will call fOI It street
FOR SALE-620 acres 290 �lt!Bnbe C ���6�o��helnO The cost of medical care has Meanwhile there ale many
OCI es In cultivation 70 ncr es west 0 ad) stl cet IIp splr
aied UpWRI d continuously In ways In which the South could
coastal bermuda 8 loom dwcll
recent years together with
circumvent lhe spirit of the de
hng in good repnh 2 tennnll--------- other living costs ond some
clslon - by gerrymandertng
houses on REA line school means of providing medical
school districts (as the North
bus and mall route 3 excellent calc at reasonable cost .must
has done In 0 number of areas)
pond sites year round running _ be devised the First Flslrict tal example
or by runnmg
��t�� �al�5N� R����Tgli ({��l!� Sz�����;e��e:;'uaet I��� Congr essman emphasized :O����IO��OOIS
as pllvate as
GOING FISHING-Red wig
INC a ne'. slogan Ever ythlng for
Congl essman Preston told of
heallngs In Washington looking Neveltheless
the feeling Is
glers c.lckets fishing equip TIMBER WANTElD-We are YOlll babies flam Heaven to townld the correction at the that gtadually school segregs
ment Open daily til 8 80 Wed offellng a complete service to Eleven Come In and look at abllses In the recent past In Lion wili dlsappeal To some
nesday p m and Sundays See tim bel seller sand buyel s SCI v OUI new Linda La 5 by Haymal pllvate health insurance which extent this feeling stems from
UB for your fishing needs ice includes CI ulslng by a Spor tswenl by Tommy Taylor h tl h d
RIMES GROCElRY Highway register ed torestel adveltislng �or boys Underwear just like have failed to protect the
t e reac on to t e eclslon Be
80 W Statesboro Ga tfc and selling We hMdle all Dad s by Wilson and Speedon pol cy holders
fore It was announced many
types and kinds ot Limber No Itp Unless leaders In the medl
Southel nel s had threatened to
.............. cost unless a satisfactory sale RUTH S AUTOMATIC WASH cal plotesslon lend their ef
abolish the whole public school
FOR SALE - Lovely brick
Is made CHAS E CONE ER 25 Zetterower Av. Prompt for Is to encourage Md strength
S) stem rathe. than accept
veneer three bedroom bath
REALTY CO INC serlvce Curb s�rvtce I t h Ith I
mIxed educallon But there were
with Lennox central heating FOR SALE-Three bedloom
en pi va e thea Co hSUrance fe\\ such threats last week
syatem Garage with utility ho Ise In ver y desh nble FHA
plograms e ngre.ssman GO\ Herman Talmadge declal cd
room HILL'" OLLIFF Phone neighborhood Financing al
LOA N S �v��n�� t the ieo� \\11I In that Georgians wili fight fOI
188 ready arranged CURRY IN men� �or ur�el a In e �vern theor right to manage thell
SURANCE AGENCY Phone edl I d: I 10 lnl g own aftalrs but othel Southel n
798 �e /�Im:: of nOeS� ta care in governors while crttlcal of the
FOR SALE-Coslel Supreme
Cot I t tempered their
TV set with I adlo phono
A great need e...'U!ls. for mor� ''1e\\ s Gov James F BYI nes
FOR SALE-Frame 3 bedroom gl aph combination all In beau 1..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. adequate
health Insurance In of South Carolina said although
home with IIvlngroom dining tlflll cabmet Boosler '\lth an rural _UOns ",hEre progns.. Ln he was shocked he felt the
;;:r; h�';d�:� ��oor.rc�ar�:: tenna All automatIc Ironer
REAL ESTATE lhi.5 field ha.s been clower than _ uth should exercise restraint
with storage room Walls and
Proce reasonable C C LAMB CITY PROPERTY LOANS In In trial are"" Mr Preton and preserve order
ceiling lrurulated Venetian JR Phone 4711 6 10 3tc FHA LOANS
po",..t OUL He Clted ObJo as
��::d�� g�lcheea$t;r�d �a;;l t� FOR SALE-New two bedroom -Quick Service- :x.::��;h��� == :
OLLIFF Phone 786
hOllse a,allable at once- CURRY INSURANCE the fanning '<cUon. '" ar-
Only $500 down pal ment AGENCY
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN t5 Courtland St -Phone 798 rangtng
for entire COUlItH,t
CY phone 798
be enrolled In health imur&Doo
programs under group plan. tor
enth e communities
More than two billion dol
lar s wer e distributed In medical
benetlts to holdels of health and
aCCident pOlicies In 1952 anp
this SUI eli demonstrates the
detel mlnatJon of a free people
by theil own Ingenuity to pro
vide fOI themselves collectrvel)
the medical and hospital COle
that they IlS Individuals often
can t affOl d Congl essman
------------iFOR SAL�J bedroom hom.
For Sale ---- PI�t�lyS�:��c���te�v:��eln cf�:�t
class condition lnt ge gru age
beautlful grounds See R M
Benson CHAS El CONID
R�JALTY CO INC
• •
5OC��,�:IF,���mI7,�T�0�-20 Congo Preston
words 01 less 1� cents pel •
word 6�Ra�1 g�erT�A'�o��S talks to first
ANO IN MEMORIAM
$1 00 minimum for 12 llnes d d01 less 10c per lIne over 12 istrict octors
lines
Virginia Type Also Yel
nanda Soybeans See or Call
BEN G NESSMITH Phone
3MO 88 6tp
FOR SALE-Two story dwel
ling within two blocks of
business sectton on U S Route
301 Good business proposttton
Call R M Benson CHAS E
CONE RHlALTY CO INC
Fill
Your
Auto owners
must get t�s
FOR SALE-New house near
hospital 2 bedr ooms den
kitchen and dining loom All
Insulated and weathel stllpped
on Donehoo Stl eet by appoint
ment Also small fal m 65 OCI es
35 cultivated 2 5 nCI es tobacco
Good tenant house 6 miles of
cit) PI Ice $6500 Also nice
house on NOI th College sll eet
FOR S� _ Commercial
2 bedrooms den pI ett) land
property on US 301 North scaped
Also big lot neal has
and !Iouth of City Limits HILL pltal
Also beautiful 3 bedloom WANTED - tleveral building
'" OLLIFF Phone 766
house neal hospital complete CURRY INSURANCE
",UI air conditioning By ap AGENCY Phone 798
polntment JOSIAH ZETTE MANUFACTURER S DIRECT
1---------
ROWER
SALElS-PAINTS VARNISH U S 301FOR SALE":"PlIIebled DUROC IDS ENAMElLS INDUSTRIAL groupFOR SALE-2 bedroom home boals and gilts See SPARKS COATINGS MATALLIC • • Announcement Is made this
In Pine Air $80000 down GROCERY on ,,\ est Maln ROOFING highest 'l!!allty week that Lucy Melton has
:h1:,:e��lud$e�Ot�OxesP��su';'.:::'c� street Phone 551 Itp �:I���� ���rr:.;;����eda�� ��d meet in Florida �:�es::;:;e�I:�e��d:�;1 �!I �t"
and Interest HILL & OLUFF dorsed by hundreds of local en Y Club fOl the 1954 5� school
Phone 766 For Rent thuslastic
usels sold dilect at The U S 301 Highway As yea.
---- low factolY prices Save mane) sociat\on held Its annual can The othel new offlcels Ble
cali �: wl����Rl�n1d:f�� vention at Sihel Spllngs neal Anne Lamb vice plesldentFOR RHlNT-Store building at sen a ve Ocala FlO! Ida lIfay 20 21 and
48 East lIfaln street formerly 447
South College Stl eet States h
Victoria Wllsbn sec I etllry and
FOR RENT-New modern of occupied by Brady FUrnltUic bOlO Geolglo
Phone 432 R was t e guest of the Malion Hazel Thompson tleaSlIIer
flee just completed Located Company Apply to P G 5_2_7_2_tc
Co IIlty Chamber of Commelce The rethlng officers ale JUlie
at 32 Selbald Stleet HILL & Franklin Jr Franklin Rexall FARM LOANS-Long
Those flam Statesboro attend Carr p.esldenl Annette B,own
OLLIFF Phone 786 Drug Company 2 4 tfc available fOI Bullocl and IIlg
Included Mrs Challe. vice president Lucy Melton
neal by COl ntl P ompt a d
BI yant BI YMt s KItchell MI secl etao y and Betty Mc
i'OR RENT-Five room unfur confldeltt all s�� ViC� Conta�t and Mrs Turbin Bonnette Mo Cormick tJ easU! er
ho�IS��te:p�re��:�t A��r:;::�:� REASON P HANCOC({ Room tel Messrs Earl and JIm The club has been awalded
March 1 Phone GEO M 6 Courthouse
Annex Dol dele Penoyel Stiles Mo el MI K the AA Plaque for outstand
JOHNSTON at 21 or HINTON GeOl gla Phone 117:_6_2_4_6_tc_ 0 Wildes Wildes Motel and Ing work
BOOTH at 209 2 25 tfc SALE ON PIANOS AND OR MI Ralph WhIte Whlteway Mrs Evelyn Wenzel Is the
FOR RHlNT-Tybee -c-ot-t-a-ge- GANS-The world s most
Court Club sponsor
Thlee bedlooms l8.lge pOlch
hanDled planoe Knabe and Registlatlon at Shai nal ------- _
etc on ocean side of Butler Mason and Hanlliton as \\ ell CaUl t Sllvel Spllngs was the things Geol gia had Be
avenue Fat additional inforrno as Amellca
s best value m or flam 3 p m to 7 p m fol complished Georgia was com
tlon call MRS L G LANIER gans al e
found only In North lowed by a dinner compll mended as a good exanlple in
at 314 R or 488 R 4 15 tfc
East Geol gin at Chick Plano
Co Athens Recondition pI ac
ments of the Marlon Co nty Interest and activity and Is
FOR RHlNT-Efflclency Apart tlce pianos $12000 paying $10 Chamber of Commerce Mr M actually helpmg to keep U S
ment completely fUI nlahed down and $10 pel I�onth A Cannel engineer of LJ atfic 301 moving forward
FOR SALE-Thlee bedloom ��on:��9 �a�:�mah t��nt�� _O��2�7_2_t_c______
and plMnlng State Road De Mr J P Galnes executive
home locat d on Savannah BIG STEADY EARNINGS fOI
paltlllent of Florida was the vice p.esldent of Florida Motor
Avenue with large shady lot FOR RENT-Newly deCal ated man 01 woman Distribute Na
aftel dinner speakel He ex CaUl t Associatton gave an
HILL '" OLLIFF Phone 766 unfurnished 5,", room apalt man 01 woman Distribute Na pressed his a.. lres In seeing the Interesting talk on assoclatoon
FOR SALE-Lots In Pittman ment In apartment building toonally Advcl Used Watkins U S 301 Association united work According to Mr Gaines
Park See HILL & OLUFF upstah s Living room dining ploducts 111 Statesbolo No ex and gave the membel s some travel Is the nation s thh d
Phone 766 loom kitchen two bedrooms pCllence or 111\ estment needed high lights as to what they largest industry embracing
bath hall front and back Age no barllel Easy to eslab- could t f th
porch spacious closeLs Hot IIsh yeal l'Otll1d business full
expec rom e FIOIlda 22 8 billion dollars annually In
watel heater fur nlshed Avail 01 pal t time Wllte C R Ru
Slate Road Depao tment this country
able now Call A M SELIG ble Dept 5 4 THE J R WAT
The business seSSion got The luncheon speake I MI J
FOR SALE-Lovely 3 bedroom MAN at 385 ({INS COMPANY Memphis 2
under way Friday at 930 a P Economls dhector of trafflo
home surrounded by large FOR RENT-House for small Tennessee
m The minutes of the last court program Chicago n
pines Located on Pine street family with gas electricity
I-----------_ meeting were rsad by Seclelary lInols emphasized the need for
HILL &: OLLIFF Phone 766 watel and sewerage 2 bed TO
Graham DOZier and weI e so ap unlfonn law enforcement uni
looms kitchenette bath and proved President Washburn form tickets and uniform courts
tounk rooms Hot watel tank SATURDAY MAY 29 gave the highlights at acllvl and fines
:�� ���:;��db�thLF��t;.���d Hobson DuBose announced ��es
of the 301 Association for The association was Invited
Statesbor a Ga 5 27 2tp
this week that he wm suspend Be past yea. MI Chari.. to hold Its next meeting at
the oper atlon of the DuBose
I yant Statesboro brought out Jesup Georgia
D � Cleanel s on Sat II day May
1,,:••••••••••••IiI••••••••••!29 Ii
He states that the plcl< up
office on West Main stl eet will
!cmnln open fO! 30 dlYS flam
8 30 to 5 30 (closed one hour
(10m 12 La I fOI lunch) and
III ges all who huve clothes
which they have had cleaned
vr PI essed and not yet picked
up to do so at once He added
that ail clothes not called tal
III 30 days will be sold fOI U,e
cleaning bill
Mr DuBose slates that he
expects to ente! a new line of
business to be announced later iiI•••••••••••__•••••••••_
FOR SALE-Nice brick home
located on North Main street
8 bedrooms 2 baths Apploxl
mately 4 years old PULL '"
OLLIFF Phone 768
Malar Bill Bowell urged
Statesboro automobile ownel S
to obtain their city reglstratl?n
tsgs Immediately
Chlet of Police E L Sikes
pOints out that the tags al e free
and that auto owners without
them al e Sll b]ect to fine and
COUI t costs
Insurance
concluded
Lucy Mel ton is
Needs Tri·Hi·Y pres.
With
Hill
FOR SALE-For good Invest
ment a new concl ete block
Colored apartment building
with 4 units EACH UNIT can
silt. of 2 bedrooms kitchen
with gas range and bath Gas
tanks Included HILL & OL­
LIFF Phone 766
and
Olliff
FOR SALE-Beautiful brlok
home with two bedlooms
living room dining room and
enclosed garage On lal ge pine
tr ee covered lot Located In
A ndersonvllle HILL & OL­
Lzy'F Phone 768
"-'-------
DUSTERS
FOR S4LE-ThI ee bedroom
home with hardwood floors
thloughout 6 large closets Gas
flool furnace 2 car garage
Reasonable priced Located on
Gentilly Road HILL & OL­
LIFF Phone 786
FOR RENT-UnfUl nlshed 4 1/2
loom apal tment Electllc
watel heatel gns heat private
entrance free gal age adults
only 231 South Main street
Phone 42 J 5 20 tfc
FOR RENT-New I nfUI nlshed
ASK R M BENSON how to two bedloom house with
save 20 per cent on your ���:�:nt �c:��� ��1 l ;;'t��
Fire Insurance BElNSON IN 7 P m Day phone call 342
SURANCHl AGENCY MRS E C PLYMEL 63 2tp
-M E QINN-
Your Case and Silent Flame Dealer
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NUMBER 29STATESBORO
Bulloch County to build six new schools to cost $1,100,633
--e-- --e-- --e--
"work on building for electronics plant may begin August 1
Remember These Dates
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
J UN E 8 - 9 -10
And The Time
2:30 O'clock P. M. to 4 O'clock P. M.
(Doors Open at 2 P. M')
'aycees get six
Hew members
And The Place
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM )
--e--
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
PRESENTS
THEIR FmST ANNUAL
Frigidaire
Cooking School
raising fundsVacation Bible School will
open for I egistratlon at the
Nevils Methodist Chul ch Man
day afternoon June 7 at 2;10
Ray Akins of the Akins Ap
Callos Mock of the Bulloch pllance Company this week In
Th e and Supply Company this vltes homemakers and thetr
week announced the wlnne.s In hu.bMds and bachelor home This week Mrs El B Stubbs
the big I Can Be Sure If It s makel s to the Akins Appliance president of the local Illiks
Westlnghouoe contest for tho Company s first annual Frlgl Aldmore Auxlllary announced
fll st week They are Mrs Robert dall e cooking .chool to be held the names of 13 Stat.sboro gro
Deal of 106 West Jones avenue at the high school auditorium on COl s who are parllclpatlng in
Mrs ClI" ence Williams of 114 Tuesday Wednesday and Thu.s the Swift s AlI.weet plan of
Br oad Stl eet and MI s J W day June 8 9 and 10 The school raising funds tor Aldmore Has
Donaldson JI of Reglstel haUlS will be tlom 2 30 to 4 pltal for crlppl, ohlldren They
He stated that the contest a clock dally with the audl al e
wIll contInue thl'Ough June 19 tOllum doors open at 2 p m Hendrick a Self Service
and that each week thr ee win MI Akins states that Mrs Flake s CommunIty Grocery
ners wlll be selected At the GjVen 0 Connell home econo Aldred Brothers Northside
end of the contest the winner mists for tile Atlanta br anch Grocery A L Hodges Grocery
of the Westinghouse I efrlger of the Frlgldall e division of Otis Waters Grocery Colonlai
ator will be picked frorn these General Motors will conduct the Stores Lovett s Penton Rimes
twelve finalists thlee day school Its free he GlocelY H & M Grocery
He urges homemakels In the said and well be giving away ShumMs Cash Glocery
county to get In the contest door prizes eRch day and at Womack 8 Food Store and
He said that there Is plenty the end at each CIIlSI all the Buller's Grocery
of time but to get In the final food will be given away on a Acco.dlng to Mrs Stubbs
lound one must entel early beautiful tJ ay A Frigidaire when homemakeu buy a carton
He also also suggests that those range will be awarded as of Swift s Alisweet margarine
who picked up cnto y blanks the grand pllze they are asked to leave the
eally In the contest be SUI e to He added that all the food outside calton with the grocery
send them back In 01 bring used In pleparlng the meals where tlley bought It Swift
them In to his place on East during the school Is by Md Company will redeem the
Main Stl eet Entl y blanks may courtesy of Hand M Grocery cal ton for � cents each which
still be secur ed at his place It will be the most com la contributed to the local Aid
The fir st week s winne' 8 were plete cooking school ever can more Auxiliary to be used to
selected by Miss Joyce Mc ducted hel e he said We want buy equipment fOI the Aldmore
Donald of the Bulloch County ever y homemakel and plOSpec Hospital tOl crippled chIldren
Home Demonstration Depart Uve homemakel to attend as our The grocers named above will
ment guests turnlsh a place In which to de
posit the empty carton If one
should torget to leave the carton
wIth the grocery a phone call
to phone number 734 Jl or 4�9
will bring someone to pick up
the empty carton
The Aldmore program Is for
the rehabllltatlon of Georgia 8
handicapped white children trom
Intancy to 21 years old, and
Negro chIldren from infMcy
through 14 years
Mrs Stubbs asks the co
operation at Musewives In this
program Each carton you Bave
will be a contribution to this
(I eat cause she said
--e--
Everyone is Invited - Admission is Free
Free Door Priies for All
Plan now to be sure and attend any day - Plan
now to be sure to attend every day
Bring a -Friend Any Day - Every Day
--e--
Enjoy seeing Miss Gwen O'Connell, Ft'igidail'e
Home Economist, pl'epare and cook thJ'ee com·
plete menus. All diffrent each day. All food
cooked will be given away FREE on beautiful
big heavy glass serve trays. A Beautiful Frigid­
aire 30·inch Range, I'elail value $189.95 given
away to some lucky visitor. Y011 can register
each day you attlmd. Actnally thl'ee opportuni.
ties to wi)] .•. Plus other door prizes.
1:1del' Kennedy
at Middleground
Reglstel canning plant will
be open each Tuesday and Fri
day afternoon between the
hours ot 2 and 5 0 clock VFW TO MEET WEDNESDAY
COME ONE - COME ALL!
